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Commendable public pride !• 
being shown. we think. by Mr. and 
Mrs. James N. Hussell in their 
Improvements now- In progress at 
the Midland Hotel property, ac
quired by them through purchase 
some weeks ago.

While any business undertaking 
la hazardous to a certain exteul, 
since no one can ever be certain 
how such investments will turn 
out. we hope, trust and sincerely 
believe they are making a wise 
expenditure In the modernization 
of the building and the rearrange
ment. Improvement and refurnish
ing of the rooms of the hotel pro
per. Hlco has a need for a modern, 
umihiodloua hotel, and It seems 
that now we are going to get what 
we deserve.

While the Russellt may not Im
mediately realize any great return 
on their Investment, their faith In 
the town and community should 
pay off In dollars and cents In the 
long run—In coin of the realm as 
well as In satisfaction In offering 
a hostelry of which natives can be 
proud. Here’s a salute to them, 
and may their tribe Increase.

♦  ♦  ♦
Another notable Improvement 

Is that being made In the building 
belonging to Mrs. W. K. McAnelly. 
This landmark, located on High
way <7. across the street from the 
post office, was In a delaptdated 
atate of repair, end possessed not 
a friend, neither In desirable ten
ant nor observant passerby. Hut 
that condition has been amended, 
and every time we pass the build
ing which has undergone complete 
reconstruction and modernization 
at the hands of John Hancock and 
other artisans, we have to admire 
the taate of the architect who' 
worked out the plans for the mod
ern front.

♦  ♦  ♦
Likewise we wonder why It Is 

that so little o f this work Is In 
progress. I f  for no other reason 
than pride of ownership, we should 
think that some who can afford 
such luiuries would pioneer In the 
same manner. Whether the in
vestment will return dividends or 
not Is again a matter of question. 
But some of the natives who have 
money that was mide by their 
forefathers should recognize the 
pioneering blood In their veins 
and take a chance Just as their 
forbears did. It seems to us.

Civic pride Is contagious. Mrs. 
McAnelly. so far as we know. Is 
snmewhst of a pioneer In the busi
ness of improving business houses, 
for this kind of work hus been 
most noticeable for its absence 
for entirely too long Here's a 
toot on our horn for her and her 
co-workers. And we hope she finds 
after counting up that the invest
ment will pay off.

♦  ♦  ♦
A. bum hit the door Monday 

morning and hit us up for the 
price of a loaf of bread. Said he 
had some 'taters and onions and 
meat, and needed the bread to 
make out the meal he planned to 
prepare on the banks of the beauti
fy-' Bosque.

I’nable to resist the plea, vision
ing a tasty repast for our visitor 
|> the pleasant surroundings he 
ha:! pictured.*' and basking In the 
warm Hjjnllght of u crisp October 
morning we Immediately pur
chased the loaf of bread for our 
visitor and sent him on his way 
rejoicing.

Imagine our chagrin at lunch
time when —" went home to find 
-■ it the r k had been derelict In 
her duty and there wasn't any
thing to e.v We spent anxious 
moments searching for our tran- 
k eut friend of the forenoon, hop

in g  to break with him the breaN 
we bad provided, but met with no 
eaccess. The lucky loafer.

♦  ♦  ♦
Our much-U»lked-of vacation In 

Mexico, date for which was set In 
October. has vanished Into the 
realm of dreams, since the major 
part of the month has flown and 
we haven't taken wlug as yet.

Which again proves the desira
bility of Scotch vacations. Disap
pointment that might have been 
suffered had we really planned to 
go Is mitigated by the knowledge 
that the joke Is on the Mexicans— 
we were practically certain that It 
wouldn't develop Into a reality 
all the time.

Now we're taking the Scotch 
mate on nil trips except football 
games—staying at home and let
ting our mind wander. You'd be 
surprised how much more energy 
you have after the vacation Is 
over.

For the Informs!Ion of those 
who wonld like to know Just how 
far we got In our plans toward 
visiting our Latln-Amerlcan neigh
bors. well ssy that we made quite 
a little progrees. W# enjoyed a 
Mexican dinner at Waco and have 
heard some good Mexican pro- 
grftns over the radio- aside from 
the commercial appeals which hint 
ton muck of human Incapacities.

♦  ♦  ♦
H'rn on a store window In s 

large Texas city, eccordng to a 
recent Mews release: "Rlnnk’s 
Political Sale? Must raise cash for 
taxes and penalties Eveythlng re
duced but uses and penalties"

To Start Moving Soon
>;w Dr » » l « i  Plant Opened For 

This Season's Hunt Market 
Expected lo Be Fair

After a canvass of the situation 
it seems imminent that marketing 
of the feathered fowl In Hlco this 
Kail will releuse a lot of money 
Into the channels of trade, aa 
usual.

Wutt M. Itoas. who moved hack 
here early this year, anil who Is 
known us a veteran in the poultry 
business, has been busy with Im
provements at hla place with an 
eye to dressing turkeys. He an
nounces th-s week that he will be 
ready wheu the market opeus. 
probably the latter pirt of next 
week

This gives Hlco two dressing 
plants, since Tabor Produce an
nounces that they will again dress 
birds al their place In addition, 
there will lie a number of indivi
dual buyers who will handle their 
share of the crop.

Having heard from several sour
ces that there are not many tur
keys in the country, a News lie- 
view representative made a can
vass of Informed sources, and It 
develops that this section, while 
not offering such a large crop of 
turkeys as In boom years of the 
past, still contains a number of 
fairly large flocks, and an addi
tional numlier of smaller flocks 
which will add to the total.

Aa to price, one's guess Is as 
good as another’s at this stage of 
the game. However there is exis
tent a spirit of optimism on the 
part of local growers, who are ex
pecting at least as good a price as 
last year, which was quite an In
crease over the preceding buying 
period.

Manager Hoy Wei born of the 
Bell Ice A Dairy Products Co. hus 
been busy with plans for storage 
and Icing of cars this season, and 
lus everything In readiness for 
this Important feature of the 
marketing movement

"Bring your turkeys to Hlco” 
Is the advice tendered ral ;z, 
with the usual assurance of a 
fair deal to each and every one.
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J. E. MCDONALD

To Speak Al Hamilton On l otion 
Program Next Reek

With explanation of the current 
cotton program as the primary 
purpoae of his visit. J. K. McDon
ald, State ('ommisslouer of Agri
culture. has announced a speak- 
lug date for Hamilton. Saturday. 
Nov. 5.

Parties Interested In the affair 
urge attendance of ss many as 
possible at this meeting, which 
will be held ut the court house be
ginning at - P M Mr. McDonald 
will visit only a few towns In this 
section, and will have Information 

I interesting and Important to all 
! farmers aud business men Inter
ested in agriculture. His Humil- 

I ton appear.ince Is being sponsored

FOOTBALL 

Schedule Is Changed
Heniali.der of Keison Holds Ureal 

Interest For Loral Follower*
Of l<rM Contests

With half the current season's 
engagements fulfilled with varying 
degrees of success ami satisfaction., 
local followers of the Hlco Tigers 
«  e looking forward with pleasant i 
anticipation to the remainder of j 
tbe schedule. whirl) lias been | 
changed somewhat from what It i 
was when first announced

Su;.t Hay I) Brown and Conch 
J I (I rim land were in Dublin this * 
week und arranged for the loca l‘ 
appearance of DuM n grldstera

by the Hamilton Lions Club and d“ >' earlier than contemplated 
the Hamilton Junior Chamber of " n ,‘‘ Kur,*e ’* 111 Pb»V*d •"> Nov 3 
Commerce. It Is announced 1 'ns,t*ud of Nov. 4. The (.ranbury

______   j game has lieen shifted likewise.
TEW HFK* BEET

MALEN MEETING

Of Texaco Agent* anil Dealer* At 
Warn Attended by llleoan*

.A  record was established lu Wa
co Monday by Mark Waldrop. Tex
aco distributor, when all of his 
agents except one from (ialrette 
were present at a sales promotion 
meeting hik'd at the Italrtgh Hotel.

After the business meeting, dur
ing which the introduction of two 
new oils, described as “ tougher 
and’ thinner" for high speed 1*39 
automobile motors was discussed, 
the group was entertained at a 
barbecue dinner.

Those from Hlco who attended 
the meeting were: Durward Lane. 
C A. lileserke. Herman and W il
lard Loach. Walton Gandy. It Lee 
Roberson. Jake Kubanka. Kuraie 
llackett. and Mr. Waldrop

HK\ FAIRY PHELPS

H’W AY 281 

Work Expected Soon
I half man of Association Keport* 

That Progress I* Pleasing,
And Having Expected Noon

, At Hamilton Saturday for Election , people expec ted to attend on
Of Inlersrholastlr League th. .mended date

Officers of the Interscholastic 
j League were elected at the Ham- , 
j llton County Teachers' Meet last I 
I Saturday morning In the high 1 
( school auditorium at Hamilton 

O.’fleers were elected as follows: 
Director General. Kay D. Brown.

| Hlco.
Director of Debates, Ben Rhodes.

J Slilvc
Director of Declamat.ons. C. J. 

Ford. Poltsvllle
Director of Extemporaneous 

Speaking Elvy Sargent. Aleman.
Director of Spelling. Mrs Cora 

Gibson. Carlton

-ENJOY" POOR HEALTH?

If No You Are Perfectly Normal. 
Nay* Health Officer

Austin, Oct. f5.—"One would 
consider that the average human 
being has sufficient real wonles 
without borrowing Imaginary ones. 
A'et there appears to be a fair pro
portion of person* who are not 
satisfied with the ordinary trials 
and tribulations that life presents 
but must reach out for the non
existent ones Among them are 
people who 'enjoy' poor health,” 
states Dr. Geo. W. Cox. state 
health officer.

“ For no reason at all such per
son* insist on super-heated Indoor 
air in winter time, they pick and 
peck at fancy foods and to some 
extent give the plain, reliable and 
needed provender the :;u-hy. They 
overhaul themselves with clothing 
In temperate anil sometimes 111 
warm weather. And to top It all. 
they are on friendly terms with 
all sorts of pills and other con
coctions on the misguided theory 
that doses of this anil that are far 
superior to fresh air, good food, 
exercise and healthy living In 
general.

“Since we only live once. It is a 
sad commentary on human nature 
that any person Is so foolish as 
to make a psychological Invalid of 
himself In this fashion, obviously 
such unjustified fancies deny them 
of the real delight of a vig
orous. zestful und vital existence 
to which they are Justly entitled." 
Dr. Cox added.

"Misguided persons of this kind 
do not realize that the Enjoyment 
of poor health Is a woeful substi
tute for that abundant and zestful 
vitality which ran be attained us
ually through the application of 
some common-sense and a bit of 
discipline.

“ Rest and restraint, of course, 
are indicated in the presence of 
actual disease, and when advised 
by the physician in his treatment 
of Illness. Moreover, convalescence 
emphatically calls for some phys
ical restraint and care. But that 
Is a far cry from the Imaginary 
Illnesses o f which more persons 
In varying degrees are victims 
than Is generally suspected "

NEW M4 HEDI LE

Del. 2* De Leon (Here)

No*. .1 Dublin (Here)

No*. 10 Graabury (Here)

Nov. I* De*demons iHrrei

Nov. 21 Gorman (There)

It will lie noticed that all the 
remaining games, with the excep- 

. . . . . .  lion Of that with Gorman, are to
Heady, A\ rlters. Miss >lt> piay.„d „ „  jp,. home field which 

>\ Innle Hampton Point. HirhiMH t#»r th* fir«t ?tmu this
Director of Athletics. Karl Huff

man. Carlton
Director of Rural Schools. W J.

Harris. I’nloti
Secretary of the Interscholastlc 

league, John H Sullivan. Hamil
ton.

Directors of the Music Memory, 
Art Appreciation and Three-K 
Contests will he chosen by the 
league officers.

The following resolutions were 
adopted by the teuchera of Ham
ilton County at their 
meeting

from tile 11th of November lo the 
lbth In order to accommodate i Died In New Mexico; Brought to

Fairy For Burial

I Relatives and friends from all 
over this section of (be state and 
from New Mexico gathered in the 
Methodist Church at Fairy Wed
nesday afternoon to pay their laat 
respects to one of their pioneer 
friends. Mrs. Fairy Phelps, who 
died Saturday In Virginia Ann 

t Hospital. Hot Springs. N M . at 
the age of 73.

| Services were conducted by the 
; Rev Colwell, pastor of the Fairy 

Methodist Church, and pallbearers 
were W K Goyne. P. L Cox. J. 
A C Burney. Hid Dickerson J O 

1 Klchurdaon and C. A. Brunson 
Mr* Phelps was the only 

' daughter of Captain Hattie Fort 
jand Mrs. Sallie Collier Fort, pio
neer settlers of Texas who located 
in Fairy about 187*1 She was horn 
Oct. 7. 1865. Ill Columbus. Missis
sippi. She was married to Will 
Allen (deceased) and bore one son

here in an exhibition match which ^
will tax attendants the sum of I \ “ ' rjr Sh* ‘“ ,er mmrrle<l T" ra 
only a dime each Lively Interest j and Mra. Fort
t. expected in thl. struggle end I „  £  ra (rr the little town
fan* will b«ve »  eh.me to look w u  lheB known as Martin a Gap."

but th-' name was changed to Ffctry 
In honor of “ Miss Falrv.” as she 
was affectionately called by her 
friends

She is survived by the following

was lighted for the first time this 
year, and which la expected to 
continue to draw a good atten
dance.

On Monday night. Oct. 31. the 
second string will meet Alexander

over future material
Coach Grlmland. In giving a 

mid-season statemopt about the 
Saturday j t>()Va with whom he has worked 

so hard, and who have worked aoBe It Resolved. That the teach- I hl.rd tha. h„ js not She Is survived by the following

our appreciation to the Hamilton ' . L w in«  ,n fr . r  hr7ald  h. s I 1,01 Spr,n,t,, N#w Me,,ro:
High School Orchestra for -heir pleased w„h t t  5 u E  “  r " .....  ............. .
splendid program. Rev. Stewart , an,j p„ ,nu wlth prtd(. th„ j "  °  R,r
for hla Devotional: and Hon Bates ) o r f , nU. tloll h„ u R id in g  up Into H V f .  vMa'" "  

rT  **** *Udr*o» . A ftgtiling aggregnUou upon which
We do wish to express our ap- h,. hl„ h hopes for neat season .

predation lo Mr. Sullivan for a d - ! About Bill Hall. Coa. h declares i

John
Fort. £1 Centro. California: Mrs 
W G Rirrltiger Amarillo; Mrs 

El Centro: Frank. 
1 | Audr v Woodrow und Fairy Fort.

“ •''V1 wh,ch all Of Ko.-oe
K‘  - .......................  Mrs Phelps had lived all her

ing as our chairman and to Mr. 
Nix and the Hamilton School 
Board for their welcome and use 
o f the high school auditorium.

"We also extend our appreda 
tlon to Mr Patterson for his splen
did service* In making Hamilton 
County Schools better, uud to Mr 
Huffman for hla response.

"Be It Resolved. That we. the 
teachers of Hamilton County, go 
on record as endorsing the pres
ent State school administration 

Respectfully submitted W. J 
Harris. C J. Ford. Miss Jessie Mil
ler Pool. Committee.''

life In Hlco and Fairy until 111 
health forced liar to ao to New 
Mexico, where she w is cared for

there cannot he too much said.
BUI. already a seasoned heady.
lightning-like tackle ha. d m l - ;,  |h# h„ ro„ |>f Mr,  , M R„ . i o f  
oped fast and has shown up w.11 ffo| s , untll a f „ w
In every engagement this year.

Although Durwood Polk was

FI TI RE FARMERS

Recovering From Barns
C. L. Lynch was brought home 

Sunday from the Hamilton Hos
pital where he has been confined 
for treatment of severe burns suf
fered last week from an explosion 
of a gasoline lantern at the Lynch 
Camp on the In-on River.

HALLOWE'EN GORLINN
Next Monday Is Hallowe’en 

and ws want you to have gobs 
of Innocsnt fun and an all-'round 
good time, but remember we are 
not trying to throw a wet blan
ket on Hallowe'en revelry, only 
attempting to keep a lot of Hlco 
youths out of the city Jail, where 
they might go If they get Into 
too much mischief.

Our youths are the finest In 
the land and we trust you bars 
a good time- but do not destroy 
property—the POLICE GOBLINS 
will ho on duty, too

CITY OF HICO.

Grateful For Recent Cooperation 
Of llleo Merchants

circled for a touchdown al Coman 
che last week, when the score re
sulted In a Comanche victory of 
20 to 0. his teammates are not 
looking for this to happen again 

Wayne Polk, who weighs In at 
| 138 pounds. Is a bundle of energy 
and has done some exceptionally 
good work it right end

Grlmland Is hoping that another 
of tils mainstays Guy Wllle will 
get back In shape for the game 
with De I-eoti this week, and give 
a repetition of his former brilli
ance.

Happy Houston, who has been
out with a leg Injury, Is probably

days be- 
she was

Springs
fore her death when 
taken to the hospital

At her bedside at the time of 
her death, from pneumonia, were 
Mrs. Barringer. Mrs Malone, and 
Mr« Stella Hunton former wife 
of the deceased Hub Fori, and 
many friends

Her mother was one of the 
charter members of the Fairy 
Methodist Church the only char
ter member now tielng Mrs J F 
Chenault of Hlco. a life-long friend 
of Mrs Phelps' ‘ Miss Fairy." for 
many years taught In the Sunday 
School there.

"Miss Fairy" w s burled In a 
robe which she herself made from 
the gow n he mother wore to the

Glen Marshall returned last
Thursday arteruoon from Kansas . . f„ r .he remainder i "  . .......................... .................
City where he attended the Na- !!/ ." .! 1. ,„,vs a,,. Inaugural ball when her own

fathei Im c m m  g train or "f Ala
bama The dress, with yards and 
yards of brocaded pink taffeta In 
the skirt, wa* perfectly preserved, 
and had been worn on numerous 
decisions by voting friends here 
to masquerade balls

be

are
may
put

_  _ .. | of the season, hut thetlonal Future Farmer Convent On. . . . .  .. , „.. , i .. .. , hoping that some mtrpcieHe attended the convent on Mon- h R „ „  lha, h,
day morning and night. At the con- “  , „ „  rellular p,mlt|<.„ ,ate
veil lion they read he reports of „ „ a, on
the different committees and put . A„  , ( .|ia, „ arlm Und is
on a radio program on the Nation y complimentary of the manner 
al Karin and Home program from i *
11:30 to 11:45 Monday morning 
The nutlonal public speaking con
test was held Monday night. Tues
day morning he toured the city on 
a sight seeing trip. Tuesday even
ing he attended the national Horse 
Show at the American Royal

the goods this season, and says 
without any reservation that they 
have gone up against a hard sche
dule In the best of form ami have 
made him proud of each and every 
onq of them lie ask* that the fans 
continue the support which has

FIRE COMPANY

At Tarleton ( nlletrr I U t i l i t i e s  Dae 
Mem Iter From Hlco

building, Horses In the show came , .  (hu v,.ar. and
l r.°.nL “ .1 * lZ r. promises that with this brand of

support they will b<Tuesday night he heard the great 
humorist, Strickland Glllllan. 
speuk of the work the Future Far
mers are doing.

Wednesday he examined the ex
hibits that all the states. Puerto 
and Hawaii, had brought to the 
convention. That afternoon lie , 
went through Swift's parking com
pany He wishes to thank the 
business men who made the trip 
possible for him

The Hlco chapter attended an 
F F A. meeting of the Stephen- 
vllle Federation Tuesday night, 
where It was decided that the Pee 
Wee and Senior Basket Ball tour
nament would be held at Iredell 
at a convenient future date. The 
Hlco chapter Initiated all the 
Greenhands from thla Federation 
to the degree of Future Farmers.

There were eevemtjr-one boys 
raised to the degree of Future 
Farmers Six of these boys were 
from the Hlco Chapter, ror prop
erly carrying on thla meeting and 
Initiation the officers of the Hlco 
chapter will receive •  certificate 
of merit BABK HORTON

Hlco F. F. A. Reporter

slnglag Centra Den
The Hamilton County Singing 

Convention will he held In the 
school auditorium at Pottavllle, 
October SO. The public has a cor
dial Invitation to attend

Dinner w ll be served on the 
grounds, and a number of singers 
from adjacent counties will be 
present to entertain The local 
classes will also meet.

R O. MCDERMOTT

pleased with 
results from here on out And then 
watch out for next year, lie says, 
with a glint In his eve that augurs 
III for any antagonist that would 
try to remove one single flower 
from the crown of laurels he ex
pects to be heaped on Hlco's 
Tigers In 1939

PI HI.14 LIBRARY

Contain* Mere Than 1MI0 Volames 
Of Intrrestlnir Reading

More than 15o« volumes of good 
fiction, history, biography and 
children's books are contained In 
the shelves of the public library, 
located upstairs over the old Little 
Cafe building, and maintained for 
the use of reader* by the HiCO Re
view Club

The Club Is Interested In having 
everyone benefit from the library 
and has arranged for a subscrip
tion price within the reach of all 
Money derived from this source 
goes toward the purchase of new 
books.

This week 'The Case of the 
Lucky lien .'' by Gardner. “ With 
Bsnners by lairing "The Moon's 
Our Home." by Baldwin, and "The 
Scarab Murder Case" by Van Dtne 
will be put Into circulation for 
the ftrut time About every two 
weeks new hooks are added to 
the collection

The Winter months are here and 
now la the Ume to get acquainted 
with your library It will be open 
all day on Saturdays.

Jim Wllle of Hlco is a member 
of the most unusual club on the 
campus at John Tarleton College 
The organization which is known 
as the "Tarleton Fire Fighters." 
Is organized similarly to the home
town voluntary fire departments 
The- membership is com pose-1 of 
boys who belonged to similar or
ganizations at home and boys who 
are Interested 1n first-aid and 
fire fighting

Realizing the value of a club of 
this nature on tbe campus, the 
College officials have ordered 
equipment for the club which in
cludes ladders, hose, fire extin
guishers. and the like Members 
will he divided Into two squads 
and fire drills will b* staged from 
time to time lecture* will be 
given at meetings by club mem 
bers on the prevention of fire and 
on the administration of ftrat-ald

Ahtsr Dies In Louisiana.
Mrs W M Platt. 45. a resident 

of Crowley, la i. and formerly of 
DeQuIncy. was fatally Injured last 
Wednesday when the was struck 
by a train as she picked flowers 
siting the right-of-way Mrs. Platt 
was a stster-ln-law of Mrs. W.llle 
Platt of Hlco.

The following letter addressed 
to the Hlco Chamber of Commerce 
was received this week from Miss 
Gertrude Luker of Lampasas, out
lining progress noted sln<e forma
tion of the organization which she 
serve* as seciet&ry. and of which 
Rufus F Higgs of Blephenvllle Is 
chairman.

The letter gives chairman Higgs' 
report, and tells somethlug of the 
outlook for the Immediate future. 
Mr. Higgs’ report fallows:

" I am glad to report to all mem
ber towns of Highway No. 281 As
sociation on the progress that has 
been made In securing commit
ments on paving contracts since 
the ljimpasas meeting two months 
ago. as follows:

“ Mr Harry Hines of the High
way Commission gives me definite 
assurance that all utipaved gaps 
in the highway between Stepheu- 
vtlle and Wichita Falls will be un
der contract prior to Jauuary 1. 
1939 Engineers are now working 
overtime getting plans and speci
fications prepared for these proj
ects Contract for building a large 
bridge across the Brazos River Is 
to lie awarded this month, while s 
hrldge north of Wichita Falls has 
already been provided for

"Between Stephenvllle and Min
eral Wells the paring contract 
contemplated before the first of 
the year will leave no part of the 
highway unpaved with the excep
tion of Hamilton and taimpasas 
counties, and every gssutance |< 
given that a contract for paving 
from l^mpssas north to Kvant w ill 
be taken care of at an early date, 
probably before January 1st. My 
frank opinion is that Hamilton 
county will not get a paving con
tract before next y*ar. although It 
Is a definite fact that this project 
Is now receiving every considera
tion

"It seems safe to say that No. 
281 will be paved the length of 
Texas before the end of 1939 Mr. 
Hines ha* assured me that this Is 
the aim o f the Commission and 
that he will bend every effort to 
that end

" I  am making this report to all 
members so that each town may 
know that effective work has been 
done since the Lampasas meeting
I do not believe that It Is neces
sary for the association to appear 
before the Commission now or at 
any time In the near future for the 
simple reason that we are going to 
get paving contract* awarded 
without the expenae and time of 
making such an appeal Since we 

1 are working for results und It now 
appears we Will get them there 
seems to be no occasion for a 
meeting wfth the commission. 
However, every member town—or 
county—can have tbe benefits of 
this organ ration In any manner 

| that il desires and In the event of 
such action this office w'll tie glad 
to know about It and thereby ren
der whatever aid Is possible

"It I* a pleasure to make thla 
report, not only because of the 
results that have been obtained.

| but also because of the enthusias
tic reception given the proposition 
by all officials an I others identl- 

• fled with the Highway Commis
sion.”

HI HIAI. AT FAIRY

Kit  Mr*. Ssinunlhu ,»|ewart. Who 
Bled In Dslla*

laist rites for Mrs Samantha 
Stewart, who died in Dallas Sun
day. were held at Fairy Baptist 
Churi h Tee* .av afternoon, con

cluded h> the R«-v Alvin Swindell 
j <■' HI o Burial was In the Fairy 
J Cemetery.

Mrs Stewart was born in Maenn. 
i Ga For a number of years she 
and her husband lived at Fairy, 
where she Was a devoted mem tier 
of the Baptist Church Following 
the death of her husband about 

j ten years ;ig«>. she went to Dallas 
to make her home with an adopted 
son

The body was accompanied from 
Dallas by the son. William G 

; Stewart, Mr* Stewart, and their 
son. A H Johnson

Keeping Up Withi

TEXAS\

FS.A Meeting At Stephen' tile
Mr. Carl Wolters. from the Re

gional office of the Farm Security 
Administration .will explain the 
working details of the County 

j Health Rureau on Saturday. Octo-| 
her 29th. at 2:30 P. M In the Dl*- ! 
trlct Court Room

Anyone Interested In the details 
of this movement Is requested to | 
attend

WEATHER

Repart Far Past Week Submitted 
By Local OEeerver.

The foCowIng report, submitted 
by L. L Hudson, gives conditions 
locally aa reported to the Chrono-

Evidently she had gathered an • eau of the tJ. 8 Department of
armful of flowera. became fright Agriculture:
ened when she saw the train ap Date High Low Free Bay
proaching and stumbled In at Oct 19 80 66 0.00 cloudy
tempting to leave the tracks, the o. t 20 68 61 0 00 clear
coroner said. Her husband, who Oct. 21 83 37 0.00 clear
was killed In an accident 1n 1927. Oct 22 70 45 0 00 cloudy
wa* a Missouri-Pacific train con Oct. 23 60 39 o.on clear
ductor. Oct 24 77 31 ooo clear

Survivor* Include a ton. Mareau. Oct. 25 85 37 0.00 clear
of Columbia. South America, three ' Total precipitation so far thl*
slater* and two brothers year 26 98 laches.

ft

Chairman Sheppard, democrat, of 
Texas, anuouuced Saturday he had 
Informed all senatorial candidates 
that his senate campaign investi
gating committee cotiaidered It il
legal for federal employees to con
tribute to the campaign funds of 
seuators und representatives. In U 
letter addressed to senatorial oan- 
didatea Sheppard addod. however, 
that "voluntary contributions" by 
federal employees may legally be 
made through the regular state 
oi ualiouaj couiiuiuve ui the party 
of their choice.

There’s plenty tn a name, said 
Marls Watson of Hreckeurldge. and 
Mavis Watson of Murqaet. no kin. 
last week as they tried to unscram
ble their mail at John Tarleton 
College. SlephenvfHe. where both 
are co-eds To make matters more 
confusing, the two attractive girts 
with Identical names, who are both 
18 years old. live In the same dor
mitory When Mavis Watson Is 
■ ailed on the telephone, they both 
go to see who Is wanted Their 
mall was so mixed they finally got 
a post office box together. "Even 
then, we just divide up tbe letters 
and open them.' moaned one.

Two men who said they were 
 ̂farmers from Kaufman were held 
In tbe Dallaa Jail Sunday on sus
picion of counterfeiting after they 
had been questioned by Federal 
officers. The men are believed to 
have been making counterfeit 50- 
i ent pieces A woman who received 
two of the coins from the mea 
complained to police and they 
were arrested.

Reposing in one corner of the 
lobby of Hotel San Saba under the 
watchful eye of Landlord George 
Roberts i* a com bi us tlon stone 
and fossil said to lie three million 
years old which ws* recently ex
cavated on a San Saba County 
ranch by State Geologist I'lummer 
of Austin, who recently made n 
geological survey of San Saba 
County. The ancient fossil of some 
prehistoric mammal or reptile, 
part of which 's Imbedded In the 
stone Is said to be one of three 
similar stone fossils found in the 
Cnlted State* Mr. Plummer plans 
to take the specimen to Austin for 
further study as to its nature

From pillow to pillow, a Ion* 
slice of wedil.ng cake has traveled. 
■Handing ninety-alx succeasive 
nights under twelve pretty heads 
at Texas Tech Testing the legend 
that If a maid sleeps on wedding 
cake eight nights she will dream 
shout the man she is going to 
marry, residents of the Tech wo
mans dormitory have reduced this 
tasty morsel to a wizened crust 
“ It doesn't work, though "  said one 
coed despondently. " I dreamed 
about the awfulleat goons ”

The Democrats were three ahead 
Monday as Mr and Mr*. Dan Doty 
of Cleburne christened their newly
born triplet boys Three Demo
cratic Presidents, Franklin Roose
velt. Andrew Jackson and Wood- 
row Wilson, supplied the names. 
Jackson weighed In at six and one- 
half pounds and his brothers tip
ped the scale* at five and one-half 
each The three are In perfect 
health physicians reported.

Five Texas towns will vote on 
th" question of municipal owner
ship of power within the next two 
weeks. Including an election at 
Waelder Monday, official* of the 
laiwer Colorado River Authority 
announced The other cltl‘*s voting 
upon the Issuance of revenue bonds 
to acquire municipal plant* are: 
Rlanco, Oct. 29; Manor. Oct 29; 
I.ullng. Nov. 1; and Elgin. Nov 7.

Texa* ha* a state highway a few 
blocks In length Highway Com
mission Chairman Bobbitt, discuss
ing lengths of Texa* thorough
fare*. explained that a state des
ignated road from Highway 19 In 
Huntsville to the eemetery In 
which Gen. Sam Houston's body 
He*, known as State Highway 219. 
was the shortest A few hundred 
feet In length. It shows as a mere 
Ink spot on the state road map. 
The longest thoroughfare In Texas 
Is Cnlted 8fnt»s Highway Krt from 
Texarkana to El ’ ’ aso. 859 miles.

Mrs Lily Shumate, who lives on 
Homan Avenue In Waco, was Just 
barely able to believe her eyes 
Sunday morning when she looked 
out at her two peach tree* and 
saw they were wot only In full 
bloom, but had put out tender 
green leaf bud* It was something 
of e shock. Mrs. Shumate said, 
coming as It did on one of the 
coldest day* of the current fall

Evidently the bandit who rob
bed G. Martini of »1 N0«» In the 
lobby o f a Galveston bank Sunday 
night had not seen the featur* 
picture showing at Martini’s the
atre here As Martini, assistant 
manager of a leading movie house, 
stepped Into tbe lobby to place the 
money, representing the day’s re
ceipt*. in a night deposit vault, 
the unmasked bandit atepped from 
the shadows with a gun. A search 
by officer* proved fruitless. The 
name of the picture at hla fbaatr* 
was "You Can’t Take It Wtb You."
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Chapter I I—
•THK SCOOP"

•'Professor Qutx ’ t ame out all 
right with the Seniors, whose brain 
trust was President Kobert An
derson, winning in the first con
test. It will be continued next 
Monday morning

Here's to the best team In the 
Conference— those Comanche In
dians. They were just too much 
“ Injun" for the Tigers.

The reporters on The Mirror 
staff have come to life for at 
least one edition All of them but 
two have turned In their reports 
this week. I, tor one. hope they 
Will keep It up

Having Just started this column 
last week In order to make The 
Mirror look larger, the "Scoop" is 
doubtful as to whether Its exist
ence will continue. Of course It 
the classes would ever tome to 
life, or the students get a little 
pep and do something, so he 
would have something to write 
about. Its existenc* would be as
sured Wake up. High School, and 
do something worth mentioning

They are blondes, cream-colored 
complexion, and both have started 
to Hico High thla week As all 
the boys have found out. their 
names, for the sake of the gtrla 
who do not know well tell yon 
they are (Juata and Norma Ruth 
Burden. There are two vacant 
seats In Fairv High for some Hico 
High girls who are Pairy-mlnded 

Don't faint. Seniors. If you are 
Invited to attend the Junior pic
nic. because 'hey are extending tn- 
vttatiaons all over school. Msybe 
they are not to had after all.

The library has so many news
papers. maga/met. and new hooks 
In It that the students find It hard 
to find out that la more Interesting 
to read than the other

Examinations are over. and 
nearly forgotten by some But the 
ones that failed to study that ex
tra bit are still remembering them, 
and wishing -they had studied

x  . BABE.

■ICO LftBEN TO r o t l M  Hi:
IT H IRl>-FOUGHT S i l l

The Tigers returned to Hico 
Frida v night defeated by the Co
manche Indians 2* to 4. hut local 
tans were well pleased In the 
competition they put up for as 
The Indians proved to have the 
conference-winning team but soon 
found our Tigers were not to be 
an easy pushover The battle was 
well fought ami exciting until the 
last whistle blew The Indians 
noon found they could not break 
our puss defense since all passes 
were incomplete out of six at
tempts.

Hico made eleven attempts, com
pleting three for a tea-yard aver
age Our yardage on punting was 
a little under average alt punts 
With a twentv-yard average Co
manche punted only one time and 
that was a forty five yard kick

Hlro made six first downs, had 
one fifteen and one five-yard pen
alty. no twenty-yard penetrations 
no pans Interceptions and made 
lo t yards rushing the 1:tw

Comunrhe made sixteen Brat 
downs drew two peniltlea for five 
yards each, three twenty-yard pen 
etratlona. three pass Interceptions 
and gained 297 yards rushing the 
llt*“ .

Our next game is to be played 
with I>e I .con Oct 7*. on our own 
field, and this Is a conference 
game. — Robert Anderson Sports 
Writer

PFP MJ('AD
The Pep Squad went to Coman

che Friday night with splendid 
spirit, and It never weakened nor 
did our voices. I hope.

Our band did the formation by 
forming an H for Hlro nn.i a C 
for C-immche We really enjoyed 
the splendid formation of the Co
manche Pep Squad and band, of a 
“ TUkrt A-Tasket."

The Pep Squad are working on 
a new formation now for next Fri
day night when the Tigers play 
a ram* with De Leon.

Tuesday afternoon under the 
l'aderrblp of our sponsor, Mias 
W-igmaff we surprised two of our 
outstanding football players with 
a pounding On* W ill* and Sum 
A hies sre staying n town so thev 
w ll' he able to practice football. 
This was the very least we could 
do tr» show oar appreciation to 
these boys.

4-N I'L l K
The 4-H Club met lust Friday,

I Oct. 21. Officers were elec ted as 
follows President. Joyce Gandy; 
vice-president. Mary Nell Hancock; 
secretary. Joe Evelyn Kell than, 
reporter. Imogene Davis; orchard 
demonstrator, Marcia* Woods. 
Clothing Demonstrator Mildred 
Helllhan; pep leader, Mary Jane 
Harrow.

The members also talked about 
the encampment they are going to 
on Friday. Oct 2». They will go 
to th* Perry Country Club about 
two or three miles out of Hamilton 
and spend Friday night there Sat
urday morning it la planned to go 
walking and get a lot of things 

1 There will be a picnic supper Frl- 
1 day night and a breakfast Satur
day morning The Hico party will 
come home before lunch.

BIND  t i :hm

Friday tight the band waa one 
hundred per cent strong In Coman
che. and we were assisted by Max 
Ragsdale and Kollae Forgy all of 
the time, and by several hundred 
othe i people at later* ala. We cer
tainly do appreciate their help be
cause the cold made our fingers 
rather stiff causng us considerable 
difficulty in pushing the right 

| valve down
I During the half the hand formed 
“ H" for Hico and “C" for Coman
che and then returned to the side 
lines to “ oh" and "ah" over the 
performance of Comanche's 15- 
year-old hand This performance 
Inspired us to work harder to 
reach a higher standard, and so 
to he on a level with say hand la 
our district, though we hope to 
accomplish our goal in less than 
fifteen years You know, we are 
Just a year old now

According to our band director, 
the hand will soon be working on 
a new "atunt" to perform during 
halves at future games

NFYIOBM
latst Thursday afternoon Mr 

Clapp selected a committee of 
seven Seniors to select out Invi
tations and diplomas We think 

| they are very attractive. They are 
bat then you will see them at 

about the last of school i You very 
lucky people. I

ftOFHOWORRM
The Sophomore Claaa is glad to 

welcome two new member* to the 
class who sre (just* and Norma 
Ruth Burden from Fairy. We bad 
better be careful, gtrla. they're 
easy on th* eye*

The president of our rtaas. Hu 
bye Faye, waa a contestant tn the 
Professor lju li root rat Monday 
morning In assembly Thanks to 
her we won third place.

hope that Billy Jean will toon be 
back at school.

Mary Sue Langston brought A 
pot flower to school Friday. The 
Seventh Grade la very proud of 
all the pot flowers we can get be
cause It helps a lot to decorate 
our room.

Friday morning Mien Harris 
showed us em it pictures of her 
adventures during the summer the 
first part of the period, and the 
latter part of the period she took 
up our health charts. Those who 
did not have their health charts 
at school had a abort teat.

Raymond I<eeth waa out of 
school a few days this last week 
ou account of a bad tooth He is 
now back In school and we hop* 
that he will not be out any more.

Melvin Autrey was here Friday 
to visit our school. Since we are 
studying Science in the Seventh 
Grade. It wax quite interesting to 
know about the country Melvin 
lives In. Melvin l.ves In Gurden. 
Arkansas, on a 700-acre farm

NIXTH GRIDE
Melvin Autrey visited In the 

Sixth Grade room Friday. Every
one was glad to see him and ex
tend to him an Invitation to come 
back any time

Hillle Louise Mobley was out of 
school for a few days last week. 
She thought she was giving to 
leave Hits*, but found out later she 
would stay

Mary Nell Ellington. Mary Una 
Whitson. Elea Jo Rainwater. Billie 
Louise Mobley Haby Bruner and 
Walter Ramey went to Comanche 
to the hall game Friday night.

Kaby Bruner was ill Wednesday 
and was not In school

Fred Jaggars picked cotton last 
Tu-mlx* nad *\ • dnesday

Mary Nell Ellington Mary Ona 
Whitson, and Elva Jo Rainwater 
went to Stephenvllle Saturday

Carolyn Holford went to Waco 
Saturday

Mary Kilpatrick. Ruby Green 
and Jack Stanford were absent 
Monday

The Sixth Grade room welcomed 
a new pupil Monday. His name 
was J W Burden

The bulletin board subject this 
week is "Animals."

Helen Childress moved to town 
Thursday of last week Everyone 
was glad to hear It and we hope 
she will be very happy In her new 
home.

Lgverne Golden visited the Sixth 
Grade room Monday We were very 
glad to see her and hope she will 
be here again soon.— Reporter. 
Carolyn Holford.

claaa haa boon rending and writing 
atorioa and poems about Hallow
e'en. In addition to making pos
ter*. black cats. Jack-o' lanterns, 
bats, witches and owls.

• • •
THE WITCH 

Ry Lloyd Angell 
A  witch la aaillng high.

‘Way. 'way up Into the aky. 
Doesn't she look queer up against 

the moon?
I guess you know she won't be 

down
‘Til late thla afternoon.
Tonight is Hallowe'en,
Tonight Is th* night 
The old wltrh will be seen 
High up In the aky.
That's where she will fly.
My! My! Isn't that high?

Altman

MRS. J. H. MCAN ELLY

THIRD GRADE
The Third Grade 1a proud of 

our new pupil. Betty Lou Adants 
Hetty Lou started to school last 
week and we hope she will be 
happy with us.

Marcus Smith. N. L. Green. Opal 
SaniuT* and Cecil Kirkland have 
been absent from school We mis* 
them and hope that they will soon 
be hack with us

We have some new pictures tn 
our room They are for the purpose 
of helping us to remember the 
health rules.

GRADE L A
The F.fth Grade are glad sis- 

weeks tests are over. They are 
very anxious for their report 
card* The Fifth are going to take 
more Interest In this six-weeks teat 
than last time

We have two new pupils. Bills 
Adams from Mtllervtll# and Wayne 
Burden from Fairy. We are very 
glad to have them

Norma Jean Welsenhunt sprain
ed her ankle recently, but It Is 
well now and she ran walk better.

Inst week L G Autrey from 
Arkansas and Dorothy Young 
from Hamilton visited the Fifth 
Grade. Everyone was glad to have 
them Reporter. Mildred Relllhan.

JI'MORN
Another class meeting of the 

Juniors was held Tuesday morning 
to plan the picnic for Tuesday 
night Everyone voted whether or 
not to Invite outsiders, and we 
finally agreed to let each student 
Invite one person, and we also In
vited the High School faculty. We 
hope everyone enjoys it

Although warned of It In due 
I time. Professor Brown popped a 
“ Profeasor Gul*" program on us 
Mondav morning Our president. 
Glen Marshall, came off with sec
ond place so It wasn't so bad af
ter all We are hoping to do bet- 
ler next week but from what we 
hear, the Seniors have a very 
good student up for them and we 

| doubt whether or not we can do 
It Wr want Mr Brown to give us 
these affairs often.

The outcome of our game with 
Comanche didn't suit us so well, 
hut we know the boys dW their 
best and we’re proud of them.

Our compliment* to you. Co
manche. on your formation We 
were very awed, and It made us 
want to work harder

While speaking on the subject 
o f Comanche, two or three of our 
Junior girls seem to be gaxlng in
to the air more than usual since 
the game We wonder If they 
watched the game all the time or 
could they have been looking at 
the other aide? SLATS.

Mr. and Mr* John Wllaon of Val
ley Mills were guests In the home 
of her slater. Mr. and Mr*. J. E. 
Hyles Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. O. R. Clifton and 
daughter. Myrl. Mr. and Mra. Hen
ry McAnelly. Mra. 8 C. Rallsback 
and Joe Morgan attended the stock 
and poultry show at Stephenvllle 
Friday.

Mrs It W. Bingham, Mrs H. E 
Jones and Mrs. Ralph Allen were 
Dublin visitors Tuesday.

S H. Morgan and son. Joe, were 
tn Hico Thursday.

The meeting conducted by Mrs 
Dollle Lineh of Hico closed Sun
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. I). R. Dove and 
twby. Joe Roy. visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. 8. D. Sowell, in Curl- 
ton Tuesday

Mr. and Mrs. O. It. Cl.fton and 
son. James Horace, were dinner 
gueats in the home of Mr and Mrs 
Ed Chambers in Carlton Sunday. 
Tlielr daughter. Myrl. visited Mr. 
and Mra. Welton Chambers

Mr and Mrs Jaggirs of Hlro 
and Mr. anj Mrs King of near 
Iredell attended church here Sun
day night.

Hico High School. Oct. 25 
Itear Aunt Little

Well, w* went to Comanche last 
Friday night nnd they beat ua. 
but w* played a good game

I want to tell yon something you 
ought to know Jackie Welsenhunt 
started In tk* first grade here and 
is an old member of our class. Hi
ts fond of Italian spaghetti. Ills 
favorite study Is Science He wants 
to be a doctor, why. he knows nil 
the answers to Science He does 
n't go to th* show except when 
D»n Ameehe I* showing and then 
he sits through the second show 
His hobby Is collecting stone* He 
likes to go bicycle riding, bat tin- 
s nc be gets plenty of that be
cause he deliver* papers Do yon 
know what w* had for an assent 
bly program last Monday* We had 
a Professor Quit" only our* was 
"Profvwaor Brown" We all en 
Joyed it and would like to have 
another some time Betty Jo An- 
dr-mrm, our P eeldent. was our 
candidal* and won fourth place.

Well, good-bye Your * until next 
week. DOT

NM EATH  GRADE
Oct. 19 ml Oct. M. th* Seventh 

Grade took their first nix-weeks' 
tee's Wednrsds*- O *t 19. w# took 
Math-Mr ence and loiaguaae Arts 
Thursday v m  the day for Social 
Studies Social Studies are Health. 
Geography and History.

They finished Health Friday, and 
Mis* Ashton give them their Ge
ography books Friday afternoon at 
Health period

Blllv Jean Be-'kett took rick at 
school Thursday Mr Jackson took 
her home Thursday afternoon We

GRIDE LB
J M Blue came to school with 

a hnlf-grown squirrel last Monday 
morning The Fifth Grade decided 

I to adopt him an a pet. They named 
him "Jimmie" because he takes 
anything they give him

Aaron Hendrix re-entered school 
I Monday

Mildred Houser brought a pump
kin to school to be used In the 
Hallowe'en decoration*.

The A-O Club learned several 
new games this week. “ Snatch the 
Handkerchief." “Third Man." and 
“ Ball Relays.“

FOURTH GRIDE
We are aorry to lose Leslie Ray 

Hanson, who has withdrawn from 
school since he broke his leg.

P.iu! Kenneth Wolfe spent the 
week end In Waco

James Dans celebrated his 12th 
blr'hday Saturday. October 22.

The Fourth tirade gave a Desert 
Party FNidav They dressed a* 
Arabs played Caravan, and ate 
date# and drank water.

Julian Simons visited his uncle. 
C A Brunson, at Fairy Saturday 
morning

Mary Helm Hollis and Russell 
Johnson were vaennated with thr 
life diphtheria serum last week

This week the Fourth Grade

i 
•
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____ \
surprised Tuesday afternoon when J 
the Pep Squad gave them an old- j 
fashioned "pounding" of Juat lota 
and lot* of good thing* to eat. 
They wrlah to express their appre
ciation to the Pep Squad and to 
Mist Warataff for the pounding.

P 8 —Maybe Sam will grow big
ger and stronger on all the pota
toes In the bos.

____________  I

POrXDIXG
Sam and Guy were very murbly

FEMALE  
TROUBLES
Nature didn't In
tend that women 
should suffer with 
P I IY  and all the 
distress many wo
men endure con
stantly and peri
odically.
WHY not investi
gate my l a t e  
methods of 

MODERN 
Chiropractic 

and learn how 
easily some of 
these troubles are 
quickly corrected 
without drugs or 
knife. Let us cor
rect the cause and 
you will be pleas
ed to learn that

Nature Alone Cures

DR.H.LCAPPLEMAN
Chiropractor

Office Res. 702 N. Graham St.

Stephenville
No Downtown Office

— Residence Only
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SPECIAL OFFER!
Regular 50c size and trial package of 
HIND’S HAND LOTION— both for 50c

Use the sample package and if you are 
not pleased, return the large size and we 
will refund the full purchase price.

See Oar Airmaid Hosiery
All the attractive new Fall shades are 
available to women who demand these 
longer-wearing beautiful hose. Two and 
three threads.

Prescriptions
Carefully Compounded

COTY PERFUME, POWDERS 

LIPSTICKS AND ROUGES 
MARTHA LEE COSMETICS

POULTRY & STOCK REMEDIES
Complete stock on hand at all times for 
your emergencies. Let us recommend 
the best and instruct you as to its proper 
administration.

STOCK YOUR MEDICINE CHEST
With Dependable Drugs

. . . From Our Shelves
Always at hand in case of emergencies!

Corner Drug Co.
— PHONE 108 —

United Air Lines Is planning 
special flights to the 1939 Golden 
Gate International Exposition on 
Treasure Island In San Franclaco 
Rav

| Reduce Your Newspaper Cost!

CCC youths will act as guides 
for the Federal exhibit at the 1939 j 
World's Fair of the West tn the t 
$500,000 building to be erected by , 
the United Slates Government. {

I
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'w rfU R IM A  POULTRY CHOW S/1

COMPLETE Line 
g f  poultry feeds 
and remedies.

KEENEY’S HATCHERY

TMI

Here s Your  Chance
YO GET TEXAS' GREATEST NEWS
PAPER . . .  AT A BARGAIN PRICE!

WHAT DO MC(VIE SIMRS
• DO FOR THEIR TEETH? * |

HOUSTON CHRONICLE'S
SPECIAL CHRISTMAS  OFFER!

Deity end leader 
ONI Y lA t 

v Regeiev $10.14 ̂

BY M A IL  
IN

T EX A S
O N LY

V

Daily Oaty 
ONI Y(AR 

legates $7.50 ^

It ntandg to riMon thnt Hotly-

TRY C A IO X -F R III
It ID NgnUW— R tint ae many Beceeee a trial is ae #w»W '------
fam oug Mara o n  CmJa* Tooth *• - « »
f lu J k ,  jg n ^ H - teapefc^Tee be we wags.

«B y  to Rvt teeth a rani beauty

I ltM mm • »«., trial ml C AlOX TOOTH SOWDIg Me*.. 
»  m  i atm i,y h

Goad Only Until December IS ,  19SS

The Daily Chronicle..........
K w  yea le t,it N lW t tn a  m n  . . . r . . , d  Mm eeHW. WW 
•a Mm  iw .n l  g .»M .*n sH m POMTICS M t n n  aw4 Hm 
•asm mamptmlm MASgtT ws«iti. tkMh an- atmmamm - <_
e la a* eH iter COMICS, aat a a»et* .<

(red*. riATUait

The Sunday Chronicle
OHam ram naht mama a* ReeeWaM eOTOeMAVURI. 1* gee*. 
at W-nte COMICS amt 10 t. TO mm at o-ta-M.-.wa(a 
tatwv WOCI At VIATWOlt amt NCTUaiS

MAD AMD INJOY DOTH THCSI OR I AT MIWttAFIRS
S U B S C R IB E  T O D A Y  Tw~ * ‘ ^  « ^ * n .gveew niea • V t r n  ■ ^  tenaane u«*l Nta,.

bast te One!tain OaMitani '. TO* W fit i. Ctna <<•
■Miring ttv, od pit ew mant,ar> mat ntmpap.r
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Fort Worth Press
Regular Price, $3.00 Per Year 

A N D

Hico News Review
Regular Price $1.(,0 Per Year 

BOTH PAPERS

ONE FULL YEAR!
(B Y  M AIL ONLY)

$3.50
(The above rate not good outside of Texas or where 
there is regular established carrier delivery service.)

This $3.00 Per Year Rate Figures Less Than—

1 Cent Per Day
And in addition you receive 52 issues of the News Re
view for only 50c extra. You can’t afford to be without a 
Daily Newspaper during the coming year when so many 
things are happening, when the world seems bent oh 
making itself over.

iViljt
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£
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This $3.50 Per Year Rate Is Good During the Month of 
October Only, So Send In Your Remittance Now.
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‘Rapture ‘Beyond

« by nmiRRini krud imt »
Foarth Installment

SYNOFSI8
Jocelyn Harlows. raised In a 

French convent, at the age of 18 
joint her mother, Murcella. In New 
York. Worried about her safety, 
because the Is uiifuinillar with the 
modern world and ha* developed 
Into a beautiful woman, her mo
ther's frat with It to get her aufely 
married. Attending her first ball. 
Jocelyn meets Kell* Kent, rich, 
handsome and nineteen years old
er than herself. Encouraged by her 
mother, the and Kell* quickly be
come engaged. Alone In her apart
ment one night, a cripple, Nick 
Kandal. enters by the fire-escape, 
confides in her that he is her fa
ther and that her real name Is 
Lynda Sandal, Uncertain about 
whether she wants to get married 
so quickly, Jocelyn becomes Irri
table with Kell* one night and de
cides to go talk things over with 
her mysterious father. As Lynda 
Sandal she goes to his house, 
climbs three flights of stairs, and 
enters a room where he Is sitting 
with several men In the midst of 
a card game to whom he Intro
duces her as his daughter.

• • •
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY

" I  wanted to see you. Father. I 
got out the way you showed me. 
Mother doesn't know I'm here."

"Nothing wrong then?"
"No.”
*'! felt that I must see you 

Thera's something in me that be
longs to you. And I am really very 
lonely."

"Lonely? With a fiance and a 
mother and a crowd of friends?"

"Kell* Is still a stranger. Mother 
doesn't waut to love tue. she has 
told me so. I have no friends."

Nick put an arm roughly about 
her.

"A ll right. Lynda. I'll he your 
friend. 1 don't mind loving you. 
Only It's a rash move on your part, 
you know. I'm not the most credit
able parent In the world.

"But look here, old girl. You've 
been carefully raised in a religious 
atmosphere and all that. Doesn't 
your little old conscience say any
thing about deceiving a kind moth
er and that good fellow with the 
neat face whose photograph you 
showed me?"

"My conscience? Hut. Father, 
haven't I a aort o f duty to you? 
Don't you need me as much as 
they do?"

“No I don't. And you haven't. 
Don't fool yourself. You can't bol
ster up your conscience with that 
truck, my girl."

Jocelyn began to look passion
ate and her yellow eyes glowed. 
"A ll right. I don't care. Mother 
won't tell me anything. She has 
her secrets, and she keeps them. 
I shall hive one o f my own. Kell* 
Is as locked up as his own great 
big shining safe. They both keep 
life, real life, away from me as 
though It were some sort of rep
tile I want to know people, all 
kinds of people, different sorts of 
people T want to know how good 
It Is to Ite had. and how had It is 
to be good. I want adventure.risks, 
dangers; 1 want—"

' You want too much. You're 
only a girl, and what's worse, you 
are a young lady! Laugh that off If 
•̂ou can. Miss Jocelyn Harlowc."

Hush! Not here. Here I'm Lyn
da Sandal.

A t  that Nick threw back his 
head and laughed.

"You win. And I surrender. Lyn- 
<: Sand il. I hereby take you as
niv child, for li tter or for worse 
anil promise to show you all the 
reality and the adventure I can 
d'-iently supply. In order to seal 
our compact and to show my sln- 
t . rity," he stood up, lifted hi* 
hand In a great gesture and raised 
hls voice. ' uda, I w ant you to 

t soul of m friends."
At the ibar-. l m itre  of his 

voice, the I* .. c . j  players turned.
Hoys. I want to present to you 

my daughter. Miss Lynda Sandal. 
Mr. James Drury, Mr. Saul Mor
rison and Mr. Gustave Lowe. Jink 
Ayleward. my protege and niv pro
tector."

Jock rose and bowed. He was 
the young man with the queer 
i vebrows anil the flexible nose. 
the one who hail thrown the knife.

"Don't *top playing. May 1 watch 
the game?"

• We're quitting. Miss Sandal. 
So long. Old Nick. See you later 
at the hunting grounds. Ayleward.

They went, slipping into tight 
n>at coats, slapping on their hats 
at rakish angles, smiling at Lynda 
last with probing looks.
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Jock stayed near the table 
gathering up the cards.

"Why did you kulfe the Knuve 
of Diamonds. Mr. Ayleward?" 
asked Lynda, watching him.

"He's an old enemy of mine. 
Mis.* Sandal He look* like a real 
knuve I know."

"W ell.” drawled Sandal from be
hind them with sudden suuve 
severity, "next time you throw 
kulves on my premises I'll kick 
you out of here."

Jock turned to smile at hltn with 
sweetness

"I'm  sorry, Old Nick. When I 
•h'nk or thut Kell* f o e  of hls It 
brings the devil up Into my brain 
1 »o  bt nd."

Jocelyn found herself stammer
ing. "A  K Kel.g face? You mean 
the Knave of Diamonds? Why do

i 'T ve  outgrowu hatred*.”
"Do you want me to marry Fel

ix Kent?"
A shrug "Mr. Dooley said, 'Take 

the first one thut asks you. They 
ure ull alike.' Kent has money so 
he'll probably run straight."

"Do you suppose he'll make me
happy"

i "No, my dear. No man has ever 
j made a worn n happy. 8he must 
manufacture happiness for herself, 
or acquire none,"

"I think that you and my mother 
are ullke."

“God forblil!" he murmured. 
"You do hate her! I mean, alike 

In this one respect. Neither of you 
hus found happiness In being 
loved.”

After a long and troubled sil

lier heart wi at plaaglng.

you call him that? He reminds you 
of someone named Kell* whom 
you hate?"

"Well. yes. Miss Sandal. A reg
ular knave— "

"Hut please tell me. Felix who?”
"Hold your fool tongue, Jock.” 

cried Nick fiercely. “ And get out 
of here. Can't 1 huve my rooms ’ > 
myself sometimes without a cult 
of a card-sharper loafing about 
them!"

Ayleward. scared and blinking, 
like a boy that hus been cuffed 
ruthlessly and without warning 
muttered some unintelligible ex
cuse and got himself out hastily.

Jocelyn turned to her fat he i a* 
the door closed.

"Why did you «top him” Was 
It has it anything to do with my 
Fell*?"

"No. you little Idiot! Didn't you 
ever hear of Fell* the Cat? I 
thought not. You don’t know any
thing. do you? He's a. <■ irtoon pus
sy of varying adventures. You 
leave our lingo alone, girl, until I 
give you a few lessons. 1 stopped 
him be< ause once he gets on that 
Fell* Cat subject there's no get
ting rid or him t ome a- I sit d iwn 
here.'*

Before she left her father, that 
strange adventurous night. Joce
lyn ouestioned him:

"What Is th hunting ground?"
"A gambling place."
"Do you hate nty mother?"

ence she asked him. "When may I 
come jgaln to see you?”

"Whenever you please, my dear, 
or run make It convenient. I am 
nearly always at home Moat of 
the time on thla old sofa Kvery 
day I find it harder to get about."

"Oh, Father, can't something 
lie done?"

He shook hls head
"Jock hus done what he could 

for me. He takes care of me now, 
vou mud know. It's fair enough 
There was a time when I took 
care of him.'*

"He loves you. Father. I can see 
that when he smiles."

"He's not a bad scout hut don't 
get romuntlc about him. Lynda 
He’s not the man your Fell* Is. 
for Instance. He has a poor out
look In life and a character which 
might be called unstable."

"He's loyal to you."
"I'h-hum."
"There's a sort of stability In

that."
" I ’h-hum emotionally I should 

any he was a sort of bulldog. Hut 
that's because, perhaps, he's not 
been coddled any b> life He knows 
the value of the few people who 
care for him.”

Who else beside you. Father?"
The bright-eyed cripple laughed 

in a low and taunting key. "About 
j a dozen women, roughly speaking."

It silenced Lynda on that theme.
He put her himself Into a taxi

cab. escorting her down through 
the house with its rumora of rev
elry anil play.

Joci I) i t secret life had been 
almost -m i’ het sd out by ts strotyi 
and a:ic eui eti mv Ce i tv. ur' 
Idea; and *li. • het -rrlv ,! it 
York he. mo .»r I d i . .r > 
fire aud verve of the girl uol.:iig 
to feed upon except the one bright 
longing to escape.

Marcella ehouid have moved 
even more rapidly. Now, with the 
front door of her life barred. Joce
lyn hud climbed out of u window 
fit the Immemorial fashion of ull 
jailed adventurers In these 
rtrange days and night* that fol
lowed her first escapade Joceiyu 
found herself saying, us she con
templated her two guardians w ith 
those changed eyes of Iters: "How 
cun they lie so blind? How can 
they lie so blind?"

They were, however, more sen
sitive to her perhaps thau she 
Imag net! One evening Felix ques
tioned her. Heretofore. Joceiyu 
hud been the questioner.

“ Why,” he asked her. “do you 
look so conventual tonight?"

Jo elyn was wearing t^h' • and 
her hair was sleek as an otter's 
skin about her smooth rich face.

"You used to say that I didn’t 
look as I ought to; innventual. 
that Is."

"Tonight you do.”
He went over to her. sat .it the 

arm of her chair and lient above 
her. capturing her In <>ne strong 
arm.

“ Look child. I hive to lie away 
from you for a fortnight pre
sently."

Her heart went plunging, wheth
er for Joy or sorrow she could not 
for the l:fe of her have told. "When 
I come hack don't you think we 
could shorten this engagement of 
ours a little? I'm weary of convent 
airs. "I waut a w ife '"

Jocelyn's eyes leaped to her 
mother for aid. for rescue

Marcella spoku In measure as 
though she were reciting

” 1 can *ee no reason for keep
ing you waiting much longer. 
Felix. I did say a four months' 
engagement but It seem* to me 
that you have tested each others 
affections now *ufflciently. have 
had time to draw close to each 
other. Of course we must wait un
til the end of the ls-nten season. 
It might tie possible to arrange for 
a wedding then While you are 
away In Arlxona I shill go to the 
slater*. I will ask Cousin Sara 
Mullet to come and stay here with 
Jocelyn I think the child will 
be glad to have this little interval 
of loneliness. She will be able to 
prepare herself for the great for 
the happy change."

The girl looked front one to the 
other.

"You mean you'll both go away? 
You'll leave nte alone here for all 
those days before . . . before ?"

Felix bent to her lips Before 
hi* own fell upon them he said 
in a low key, "Much safer for you. 
my darling, to he rid of me Just 
now." And the kl*< sh« dreaded 
fell upon her with the anguish of 
a blow.

Swiftly the thought came to her 
I shall be free I shall be almost 

free."
"I don't think." she said and 

there was an echo in her voice of 
Nick Sandal's Irony. "1 don't re
member that either of you has 
asked me what l want, have you?"

Fell* laughed with tenderness. 
Marcella protested. “Jocelyn!”

Jocelyn turned to them her fuce

bent down aud her smiling eyes 
listed.

"I don't say no, Mother. And, 
Fell*. I don’t say y.a."

Their faces locked Into tyrauny 
ii” ' •• ;er, both controlled as out 
i* n . Igence to a child.

1. while you are both away,'* 
• confronted their tyranny with 

proud and secret eyes, " I will 
decide."

Event* shaped themselves rapid
ly to make her quest of the truth 
possible Cousin Surs came, an old
ish woman with an ear trumpet, 
very active and very lame, who 
ga ided about the city all d .y with 
a passionate enthusiasm for shop
ping. and went to lied at night ex
hausted by her own nervnus activ
ity. To superintend Jocelyn's 
trousseau, to buy what must be 
laiught. to stow It away, all this 
was u sort of wistful heaven to 
the poor old lady. 8he did n<>t 
even beg n to think of understand
ing Jocelyn.

After Felig had lieen gone four 
days and Jocelyn rather anxt njs- 
ly recognized that she missed him

and after Marcella had been bur
led in her convent for as long a 
time, after Coustu Sara had set
tled in like some squirrel-creatine 
to the routine of acquisition and 
repose, there came a night . . 
Mary's night out. when Jocelyn 
drew front her old trunk the pleat
ed skirt and the smsll dark Jai ket 
and the tam-o'-shanter and ran 
her fingers through her hair.

It was a thick night with fog 
across the river and a Multitudinous 
voice of horns and hells, the 
lights all sphered to golden fruits; 
Aladdin's garden, thought Jocelyn

This time she found her father 
in the outer room of his lodging, 
alone. At her knock a footstep 
hurried to the door. It opened and 
Nick stood before her. He seemed 
for a flash disappointed at what 
he had found there on hls thresh
old.

" I didn't expect to see you again 
this soon," he said. " I thought you 
had had enough."

"Enough? Father. I've been liv
ing to get back here. Are we 
alone?"

"For the present we are."
"Then may I look Into your oth

er rooms?"
Continued >e\f Issue
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HESE P A I N T S

Mt. Pleasant
By

S. N. AKIN

Mr and Mrs. Jim Koft are vlsit- 
tlng with relatives at Waco and 
Hremond.

Mrs L. K Williamson of Hiro 
visited with her parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Rowe. Tuesday.

Mrs W. N Bridges has rcturnel 
home after spending last week 
with relatives at McGregor.

N N Akin and wile of HIco. 
N. T. . . 1
Trtmmler of San Antonio vis.ted 
In the S N. Akin home .- unday.

Carroll Ak.n Is visiting his 
brulhe . N. T. Akin nr.d wife in 
Sin Antonio th* i

Several from here attended the 
Carlton-Fairy ball games at Fairy 
Tuesday night.

Elton Freeman of the Perdvllle 
community was In the S N. Akin 
home a while Sunday morning

S N Akin and family visited a 
white Friday night with N N Akin 
and wife of llico.
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EN AM EL GLOSS
Place a film o f  real It! 
beauty on furniture 
and  w o o d 
w o r k  —  at  
low  coat.

J o r  You

DURABILITY AT, 
LOW

fo paint with
a a ®

DUCO• •• v I Mt eu

O n e  C o n i  M a g i c

M ERE'S truly the easiest-to- 

use enamel you ever saw. 
B r in g * g le am in g , la d in g  

beauty to  furn iture, w o o d 
work, automobiles. F low i on 
smoothly and evenly; dries 

qu ick ly  w ithou t sh ow in g  
laps or brush marks.

Try DUCO today I

Barnes &  McCullough
“Everything to Build Anything”

»■»*

In selecting a monument to mark
t!.i last resting place of one who 
!ii»  passed on. you'll want a design 
of dign'tv and grace, wrought with 
pre. .«> and careful workmanship. 
Such a to:;*- will go down through 
• he i— * s mark of permanence 
In ■ world that value* the names 
of those who have stood for worth- 
wh'le things during their live*.

Now- with the * 1 day* approaching, may we suggest that 
you come to our yard and select one of the lieautlful designs
we have made up

Dalton & Hofhcinz Memorial Co.
Two It I •>< k» H id  of S ca re  On West Henry Nlreet 

II \ Mil.TON. TEX AS
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DoansPills

HOW L L S .  LAMPS 
PROTECT EYES

Whitt gilt* diffusing bowl (A )  
concnls bulb, softens light and 
prevents glire. Vhite zhzde lin
ing (B )  ref l ects maximum 
amount of Ii and wide angle 
shade (C ) spreads it over a wide 
area. You actually get several 
times as much light as from 
ordinary limps.

An L E. S. Lamp Makes Reading More Enjoyable

Y OUR eyes will try to adapt themselves to the most unfa\ .irable 
seeing conditions but in doing so they place a strain on nerves, 

muscles and brain. Fatigue, drowsiness and headaches are the usual 
result. To enjoy comfortable reading, treat your eyes to the kindly 
light of an I. E. S. Lamp— the lamp that provides both direct and 
indirect light without a trace of glare or harsh shadows. You’ll not 
only get enough light but the right kind of light for safe seeing. 
Models as low as $7.9 J. Ask for free home demonstration.

I A  Citizen and  
a  Taxpayer- ser vic e  I To Serve You ,

COMPANY

1
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•a Mcoad-rlaM iiur Mar IK

t Mr. and Mr*. C. M Horton of 
| Hamilton »peut Saturday main and 
! Sunday with Mr and Mm. P, B. 
Holton and children

Mr. aud Mra. Harry Lee iA' Ham
ilton spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with Mr. aud Mra. Palmer 
and family.

Miss Nellie V. MuIIIiih spent Sat

IMS.
at th» poatufle* at HIco. W itt  I urday night and Sunday with the 
th« Act of Contraa <H Maerh K \nnil Lee and Marie Llneh

■PR SC 'R IPTIO N  PR ICKS
_______Trad* Territory

On* Year II 00
|ia  Month* Kir Throo Month* Sh«
Oatntdr Hamilton Roaguo. Ernth and Co- 

aanrh r Count!**.
Os* Tear into Sit Month* She

Thrna Month* sue
All auherription* payable CASH IN 

ADVANCE Paper will ha dlecooUaoad 
whan time nplaaa.

a i c v k k t i s i n .. r a t e s
D IS P L A Y  SSr per column inch per In

sertion Contrac t rate* upon application. 
W A N T  ADS I#* per In* or Ic  per word, 

par Insertion. Additional inaertioa* at 
le  par llnr or le  prr word.

LO C A L READERS 10c per line per ta- 
aartkm etraiaht.

H IN IM C M  chart*. She Ad* harced only 
la »ho*c cuetomere carrym * rraular so- 
laaat* with the N * t »  Review 

Notiree of church entertainm mU where 
a share* if admlnrion I* m^de. ohltuarte*. 
n r A  of thanha resolution* o f ree*eet, 
tad all matter not new*, wdl he chareed 
•or at the repular rate*.

at Htco.
Mr. Kay I). Burnett of thi» 

community and Vile* Ftronl* 
IHiUKlaa of Dry Fork were united 
In marriage October IMh Con
gratulation*. Mr. and Mra. Bur
nett.

Mr. aud Mra. Joe Huah and aona 
ami Mra Haakell Lambert attend
ed a party at Mi a. Willie H Smith a 
at Gilmore Wednesday night.

Mra 0. M Horton of Hamilton 
and Mra. P H Holton and chil
dren were callers In the J. L. Mul
lins home Sunday afternoon.

Several from ihia community at
tended a mlacellaneoua ahower 
given in lhe home of Mr and 

thi i>i i Fori 
community honoring Mr. and Mra. 
Kay D Burnett.

Mra Kd Holton of Hamilton la 
visiting her »oil Mr and Mra. P

A ay erroaeeu* reflection ages the ch ar-] B  H o lto n  an il r h l ld r e n  
peter o f any per--n or firm  api-esnna I*  \| i . in i  M l -  I \  H e ll I l f  P u b

•arrarUvl

wi mmmj .......  ”  • 2------ i  f  *•*•*# ‘ ’  *•  • '  .......................... ......
column* will ha uladly and promptly 1 (,n Sundae in the M K
ted upon -allina .tt.n tlon  o f ‘ h o i 1
■ament to tho nrticl* la quaatioa. . tu r n t l t  hom *

HIco. Te\a». Friday. Get is. 193*

HI K Multi l> » F  IN ' I Y riuNs
The hiatorv of America haa 

been the hiatory of inventions. 
Thi* nation waa launched juat aa 
the ateam engine had been luvent- 
cni. That waa th* beglnulng of the 
Ago of Power, and of what econo- 
miaia refer to aa the Indualrtal 
Revolution.

In an euormoua new country, 
the amall population along the 
Atlantic Coaai had to find ineaua 
to conquer the wilderness aud 
develop the vaat wealth of Land. 
No new nation ever grew ao rapid 
ly from poverty to riches. and it 
waa the tnventlveueaa and practi
cal Ingenuity of Americana which 
enabled our pioneer* to do tbe Job.

The cotton gin. the ateauibual.| 
the railroad, the telegraph, the 
telephone, the electric light, the 
automobile, the airplane and the 
radio are only a few of the tnvea- 
tloaa of which their application 
to human needa haa made America 
the greatest and wealthiest nation 
in tbe world Hardly a year haa 
passed In our national history 
without wltneasing the introduc
tion of some radically new Inven
tion of which the ultimate effect 
waa to make living easier and to 
provide more Jobs for everybody 

To Imagine a world without 
typewriters. sawing machines, 
movies. harvesters. typesetting 
ma>hinea and s hundred other 
things which we now regard aa 
commonplaces of everyday life 
Would be difficult Indeed

The process of retention Is still 
going on Within half a doten 
years new inventions aa revolu
tionary aa any of earlier days have 
been developed and put to human 
USa

Those who know shout auch 
matter* tell ue that there are lit
erally thousand* of new Invention* 
already patented In the hands of 
Industry ready to be developed and 
marketed a* soon a* the owners 
of capital feel safe m embarking 
upon new adventures Thousands 
of technically Trained men end 
women are working :n great In
dustrial laboratories on still more 
Inventions to make life easier and 
richer for every body

It la foolish to oppear the march 
of Invention merely because sun* 
one makes a lot of money out of 
it. The man or Institution who 
finds a way to s mplifv living. t<> 
make It more comfortable or 
beautiful. la entitled to tbe great
est reward that society can give 
him

|NH| K 'N I I FOR PE 44 4
The e Is no guaranty of perms-1 

neat peace so long as great na ! 
tlon* continue to threaten tbe ae ] 
curltv of others

Though the Munich conference 
between England. Fiance. Italv 
and Germany seemed to asure 
that no general Eu.opeau war 
w II break out In the near future 
th* attitude of the dictator al 
government* toward the deni 
rraciea I* such that no free nation 
can regard Itself as forever free 
from aggression

For thet reason In the present 
unsettled slate of the world, the 
wise course for the United States 
to pursue la to build up Its defen
se* especially the Navy and the 
air forces, while there I* still time 
to do ao

There Is no doubt whatever In 
the minds of student* of world 
affairs, that the dictator-ridden 
nations both envy and hate the 
Fn*t*d Slates That Is evident from 
the frequent official statements 
In the government-controlled press 
of Germ my of Russ a and of Ja 
Pan Ottre le* those nations get 
’ id of their democratic neighbors 
It la more likely thev would try to 
win a foothold on this continent 

Now more than ever the old 
maxim "In lime of peace prepare 
for war" la something to take 
seriously.

B*nt» Anns —At the Texas Ran
ger Pa-fc In Santa Anna a group 
of National Youth Administration 
hove have begun part-time work 
helping build an auditorium-mu
seum

Mr and Mr 
daughter Vi 
ilton Friday

i

IS W*

Than Hrtlaa

le

Four million tourists rf*lt ns the 
West |r 1939 Rre expectej tu spend 
It.ORA.dtHi.mM) in the 11 Western 
state* (lurlnn the vaar of the Gol
den Gate International Exposition.

An elderly Indy died last week 
and left almost a million dollar* 
to an usher who worked at thr 
Hoixy T hast re. The redan n h« m  
named her hetr- -his ’ politeness 
He. * use she Was slightly infirm 
this usher allowed her to come 
into theatre before the doors were 
opened aud helped her to a eest 
For these coRrteelee he will re
ceive a fortune Ironically, thr 
last picture she attended wa« 
"You Can't Take It With You ”

Modern Miracle
Last Friday evening we stopped 

la the Amsterdam to hear a radio 
broadcast Ovr companion was an 
old Hroadwsyfarer la s remlais- 
ceat m<>od. he spoke of forty year* 
ago Gas footlights, buxom chorus 
girls (twelve was s Mg revue I . 
a solitary male or female star who 
sang the bits of tbe day Ruber 

American lilt*, as "In the 
Merry Month of May" or heart 
rending ballads like "Jual Break 
th* News to Mother "

The old'lme* stopped talking as 
the broadcast began We thought 
of vnu folks anting • Odtratedly lu 
your ilv ng room By a simple 
twist of s lift I* dial you were en
joying the eame entertainment, 
though in some . see* you were 
Hirer thousand miles away. A far 
cry from the oldster's soliloquy.

Odd* sad l  ad*
The snotty" St. Kegia. trills the 

ed hot colored band playing there 
"A Nubian Swing Rand ' Des
pite rumors to (he contrary, class 
cafes prefer "Rice people" with 
short bankrolls to those who 
rrrnd prodigiously hut are other
wise nhjectionabl* Aimce Sem
ple McPherson Died s I I  boo.iKH* 
libel suit against a mag Aimes's 
.newer to aa article about her 
called " I Am God's Best Publicity 
Agent Warning to Sally Kand I 
Faith Hacon et si th* New York 
World's Fair will not allow "the 
exploitation of the yonthful fern 
nine form" Pittsburgh hotel 
and night cHib owners lost ap
proximately IMd.MM because of 
the failure of the Ptrstes to win 
rhe Ns non 11 t-eague pennant So 
confident were thev that elaborate 
preparation* had been made for 
augmented floor show*, convert 
Ilona had been cancelled and the 
town In general was prepared for 
the biggest spending "bender" In 
years AJI these plans were 
thrown out the window by the 
sturdy right arm of "B ig" Bill 
Lee.

Sign*
Frank Novrh. the bandleader, i* 

always on the lookout for odd 
signs in New York He saw "No 
Dancing Without Mov-ux the Fee 
In a dance hr.Il; "Hutton Don't 
Bell Bump" on a door of a i2nd 
street house, "Beer Free Park
ing Spare Id Cents a Glass ' In a 
mid town tavern

Raman Fly
Your reporter had occasion to 

he knocking out thla column high 
up on the 49th floor of one of Ne »  
York * big skyscrapers when s 
man came into tbe room and said 
simply. “ Window washer"

He then swung himself out the 
window Into spier* 4# floors above 
the sidewalk where rhe people be
low in the streets bulked like In
sects He hooked on a thin leather 
belt to a hook on the wall and 
leaned hack a* yott and I might in 

• or r easy chair at home.
I furious about such a man. 1 
1 asked him question*

He Wit a bachelor liked his 
i work, was afraid to rid# In air

planes, collected sismpe. had a 
Jim# car—which he d dn t wash 

I himself.

E u h i m BB
Washington. Oct !7.—Great

hopes of peace between the Gov
ernment and Industry are being 
voiced here, not only by Adm.nls- 
tration supporter* but by Impar
tial observers.

Everybody wants to see business 
pick up in a big way It I* the feel
ing here that the greatest obstacle 
to recovery ha* been the more or 
less open warfare between tbe 
Administration and the big power 
companies There are more hope
ful signs than ever of a reconi Hi
st on o f the major difference*, 
which would mean In the opinion 
of most economist*, the beginning 
of a real hualneas boom

It work* out Iht* way The pub
lic utilities have been for year* 
steadily extending their service*. 
As population increases, especially 
In the larger cities and their sub
urbs. the demand for electric light, 
ras and telephone services In
i' reaae*

Every new home built anywhere 
In America today means a new 
customer, and Involves laying new 
*a* main* setting up more poles, 
running more wires and adding 
to the capacity of the generating 
plant. nr providing additional 
switchboard facilities.

That means In order to give 
service tbe utilities continually 
have to Invest more capital In 
ihe'r plant* Thai h*s always been 
true, and It account* for the in- 
creaalng monetary site of the big 
utilities

Everv new customer mean* so 
much more cooper wire for trans
mission line* ao many more pole*. 
«o much additional equipment to 
be famished hy the electrical 
manttfartnrers. and naturally ao 
murh more employment for labor 
When expansion of utility ser

vices lags a hundred kinda of in
dustry slow down.

Ready f «  spend Billion*
The util.ti>» have «tatrd that 

they are readv to spend literally 
billions of dollar* In extending 
their service* and enlarging their 
plants as soon as they are satis
fied tb-t the Government I* not 
going to render their Investment* 
worthless by competing with them 
at the taxpayer*' expense

The Government* attitude ha* 
been that the power companies 
were charging the public loo much 
for their services. In order to earn 
dividends on fictitious capitalisa
tion The device of ‘ holding com
panies" to control many subsidi
ary companies ha* been. It Is con
tend) d. a scheme to get something 
for nothing out of the public's 
pockets

Hence the statute* designed to 
eliminate many of the holding 
companies, the establishment of 
the Securities and Exchange Com 
mission to supervise ail future 
offerings of bonds and storks, and 
thr setting up of a "yardstick." in 
the shape of the TVA power devel
opment. by which to establish fair 
costs for electric service to con
sumer*.

Those, and the Government's 
furnishing Of fun 1* lo municipali
ties to enable them to go Into the 
light and power business, have had 
the natural effect of frightening 
capital away from further invest
ment in power securities

What President Kooaevelt means 
when he denounce* Industry us 
non-cooperative I* that the utility 
leader*, particularly, have been 
resentful o f Government's attempts 
to regulate their bus ness snd In
stead of being willing to talk the 
whole thlnf out frankly and freely, 
have Indulged In violent attacks 
upon the whole Ailm nlatratlon 
policy and have sought, in the 
rourta and otherwise to prevent 
(he Government's program from 
working.

Ness More Amiable
Much bitterness ha* thus been 

generated on both ride*, but there 
I* now a more ami.hie disposition 
being shown The realization I* 
apparently growing in Administra
tion circle* that the American peo

ple are decidedly in favor of a re
vival of Induatry aud prosperity.

On the other aide, the magnates 
of tbe (tower business are begin
ning to take j. realistic view of the 
altuat.ou. After all. they are the 
managers of other people's Invest
ments, and their stockholders are 
beginning to imprest on them that 
angry dispute* aud fighting the 
Government do not earn dividend*.

The ray of hope I* seen In the 
action of the largest o f the utility 
hcldtng companies In agreeing to 
subject Ita affairs to the scrutiny 
of thi 8 E. C. Thi* action by the 
Electric Bond and Share Corpora
tion 1* hailed In Washington aa a 
Victory tor Mr Roosevelt, by his 
ardent enthusiast*

it may not he precisely that, but 
other Industrial leaders, all in
creasingly milder In tone, and the 
President's announcement of hla 
willingness to alt down at the con
ference table with any of them, at 
any time, there la a general belief 
here that the door ha* been opened 
for a great revival in the public 
utilities huaines* and in the In-

Honoring Our Pirenta.
Ia>a*on for Thla Week: Ephea- 

lana 1:1-4.
Golden Text: Exodus 10:12.
The fifth Commandment, "Hon

our thy father and thy mother.” 
haa an odd sound today. To give 
spec al recognlllon to one's parents 
Is exactly whal many children are 
now eager lo avoid.

"We can all think of tragic situ
ations." write* Dr Henry Sloane 
Coffin, “ where father and mother 
have tolled and saved, and given 
their children advantages they 
never themselves possessed, only 
to have a chasm sunder sou or 
daughter from them."

lint fortunately there are count
less examples of cordial relations 
between pirenta and offspring 
Roswell. Ill hla famous life of 
Johnson, tells n* of how deeply 
affected wa« the noble-hearted 
lexicographer by the death at the 
advanced age of 90. of hla dear 
mother.

Webster. Iii recalling hi* memo
ries of hi* humble boyhood home 
In the New Hampshire wilderness.

said. "1 love to dwell on the ten- 
der recollection*, the kindred ti, „ 
the early affections which mingle 
with all I know of this priniDt>e 
family abode."

Carlyle prayed fervently to the 
mother he mlased so sorely • y 
cannot help by a kind word any 
more," he cried. "Hut front >..ur 
grave yonder you hid him tru-o in 
God."

And Robert Louis Steveimn 
wrote hla father. “ I wish that | 
might become a man worth talk ng 
of. If It were only that you ahu m| 
not have thrown away your paiim -

We live In a lime when the •!*■ 
of home are nol aa secure as they 
used to be Rut Ihia I* no ex 
for falling to show a proper sen«e 
of gratitude for all our fathers and 
mothers have done for us

It I* worthy of note that Chinese 
children In our great citle* present 
no problem to the police or Ju\( . 
nlle courts, for they have been 
taught from Infancy both to obey 
and respect their parents Such 
reverence reap* dividends I* rn 
courages that long life promised 
in out f'ommandment.

duatrles dependent upon It.
Other Dispute* Seen

That alone doe* not settle all of 
: the disputes which have been de- j I ivlng recovery The demand for 
amendment of the Wagner loibor 
Relations Art Is growing among 
business men. supported by a con- 
* derable section of organfied Ia»- 
bor. and 1* gaining political sup
port aa well. The new ('ongres* 
will face a real battle over the 
Wa-ner Act. the outcome of which 
not- dy < rea to forecast now.

The fight wll! be on two malor 
point* One Is that the present act 
doe* not give employers equal 
right* with workers; the other ia 
that the method of administration 
of the law nut* too murh arbitrary 
power In the hands of bureaucra
tic appointees to decide legal ques
tion* which properly belong to the 

1 co*»rt«.
However the November election*

, go Washington Is looking forward 
1 to an extremely lively Winter.

Self H iving
If you want to know men and 

women Intimately practice nied.- 
rtnr for forty or morl1 years. The 
thing which will surprise you mosi 
is the fad that a great number of 
your patient*, even If they call up- 
< n you professionally, are more or 
less suspicious and give ample ev
idence of the fait that they feel 
themselves better adapted to pre- 
acribe for their ailment* than you. 
There i* another group who arc 
nothing more or less than hypo
chondriacs and nmkc It a practice 
to call on medical men. always 
telling them that none of the oth
er doctors whom they have con
sulted "know anything aboi/t" their 
particular case. Rerhap* the moat 
aggravating lot of patients who 
actually annoy dodors are the 
"know-lt-al!" type

This week I had a patient call 
on me He complained of a seri
ous symptom terrific pains In hla 
heart which prevented him from 
sleeping or working, and had left 
his la*t doctor because "the man 
took my money and said there was 
nothing wrong with me. Why. doc
tor.”  he said Indignantly, "he did
n't eyen give me a drop of medl-

fMarts

"Props" for the magnificent 
"Fnvalcade of the Golden West" at 
'be 1919 Golden Gale Internal Iona' 
Kxp<'*ltton win include 120 head 

I of cattle and SO horses

Tbe House of Hazards Bq mac Arthur

'NELL,YOU SHOULDN’T RAVE 
WRITTEN *CHINS* THE CORRECT 
WAY WOULD BE THE 

SlMGULAR. EOK/YU -  
CHIN

I WROTE, N 
* KEEP YOUR ' 
CHINS UP IS 
©OOD AD. CEE

A go>d light at your dressing 
j tablo Is most important if you want 
I to look your heat it all limes Your 
face must be evenly lighted n or
der to pul on make-up smoothly 

I A strong, indirect light w hich gives 
i tio gin t- and makes no shudnw Is 
preferable. However. If yon waul 
lamps on your dressing table, have 
the lamp* of b>ad height and use 
shade*

And Just a hint I want to pas* 
on to you about your make-up It
self. A dark make-up absorbs 
light and detracts attention while 
a lighter one reflects light and 
attracts attention Keep th s In 
mind if you want to emphasize 
your beat feature

• • •
Quinces are the ln*t all for fall 

running. Even If you've anned all 
summer don't Deflect to maki 
some quince Jelly or old-fashioned 
quince lionev It's delirious to use 
with apples and will provide a new 
flavor for you.

• • •
When you bake apples put a lea- 

spoonful of the honey in the cavity 
of each apple. Trv addin-' .t t ' 
apple pte- about h;>lf * cup to i 
pie If you put whipped cream on 
•>umr>Vin pie drop a spoonful of 
the Jelly or hoiieB on the whippet 
cream

Â PDfRN 
! WPMfNj
iEarieniWhto

Something new In the study of 
politics ha* been Introduced by 
M ss fJertrude lame, well known 
woman's magazine editor, who haa 
taken the chairmanship of the 
Evening School of Politics organ
ized by the Women’s National Re
publican Flub of New York It is 
lielng held In the evening for 
bu«ine*s and professional women 
and Is beng conducted in a way 
that is ns "non-partisan and edu
cational as possible,”  according 
to her.

• • 8
Part of Missouri's exhibit al the 

World * Fair of the West on Trea
sure Island I* now being built at 
Sedalia. Mo.

cine " Aud that physician wa* ex
actly right In hi* diagnosis, for 
there was nothing wrong with the 
man. Inn profiling by the patient's 
i'em rka. I gave him a mild tonic 
and he has called me to say he Is 
much better.

Own Diagnostician*

| A lesser light In the literary
| world, author of several novel*, 
which have had small sale*, keep* 
photographic copies of every pre
scription he ha* had for nearly 
thirty years. Recently he sent fur 
me and egotistically remarked, 
showing me a photograph of a 
prescription I had fives him ten 
years ago for a murh used tonic, 
and another ropy of one I gave 
him the day beforn. "You see, I Me, 
I ’m onto you phyalclans,” he blurt
ed. "and know I'm getting worse" 
"Why.” I asked, rather surprised. 
"Well, this prescription written in 
192* called for only aix 0RR 
while the one you gave me yester
day orders a half pint." When t 
explained that six ounce*, apothe
cary weight waa also half a pint, 
he still believed I waa not telling 
the truth and 1 know he Is going 
to consult the corner druggist

Interior decorato.s improve of 
slip covers all the year round, 
now If you can have two ael*. one 
f i r  winter and one for summer, 
you can practically make your 
1 v ' i j. -n over for the different
0 ! in f i r  ng. warm • looking 

colors are beat for winter sin 
they create a feeling of warmth 
and hr.ghtness on dark d.i • - Hy 
the same token. »ort. cowl-looking 
colors are suitable for summer

• • •
The heating acason ia upon u* 

but before It starts In earne-t chci k 
upon the syrlem and th<- how 
All the doors on the furn.ne 
should fit tightly. This Include* 
the cheeks and dampeis i* »■
»-> the feed, clean-out and .ceh jit 
doors. Any cracks In (he chirati' v

1 uld he closed up for safety m 
well a* for a good draft. Be sure 
the furnace is cIshii

A* to the house, go over the » in
flow* for cracked and loosen-d 
putty Replace wherever ne< • «*i ">'• 
We therstrip outside door- and 
windows that don't fit tightly

A good way to take care of the 
-rack between the upper and the 
lower sashes of the window* I* 10 
pul a piece of transparent mend
ing tissue over the crack II dot - 
n't show a bit and you can du*t 
over It eusily.

The first Amer.can student t‘> 
w in the Robert Bruce 8ch< l*z- 1 *P 
ct Queen* Pnlverslty. Kingston- 
Ontario, Is elghteen-year-old 
llnd H:ggerstaff of Chatham N»w 
Jersey, daughter of the Rev R>’l>t. 
A Blggerslaff The prize Is given 
to u student of Scotch deco • nt fc’t 
the highest grade In the f "-'J 
examinations of the first >ea 
•tudy Her score waa nearly l,t>r* 
feci. More than 2f>0 xtudenl* • rl*d 
for (he scholarship.

• • •
Farm Women's day at the Ne* 

York World's Fair has b.- n set 
for May 23 1939, according
Miss Grace Fryslnger. home econo
mist In the Department of Agn- 
culture.

• • •
Mr*. Joseph E. Ooodbsr presi

dent of the National Federation o 
Press Women, plan* to organize *1* 
international federation ol pr»'»* 
women.

• • «
Geraldine Farrar, retired Metro

politan Opera «<>pi a no. ha- he*n 
named one of the twelrc • 9 * '"  
trustees of th* New Engl*'1'1 ' " n' 
aervatorjr of Mn*ic.

Refrigerator freight car* v rr* 
I l in t  used in U77.

i
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Kal Regrlat of Dallas Is here vis 
Itliirf friends and relatives.

W. L. McDowell was a liUHlness 
visitor lu Fort Worth Monday.

Mr. and Mrs I.yle (iulden and 
daughters, Dorothy Jane and l.u- 

' Verne apent the first of the week
! •"-re visiting relatives and friends.

Itorothy Y’ oung of Hamilton 
spent the week end here with 
Mary Jane Harrow.

Joe Duckworth of Abilene wax 
the week-end Kuest of his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. It. F. Duckworth

For Helpy-Selfy launderliiK sea 
Mrs Mayniee Hurden, next door 
to Alexander's Service Station.

K II. I'ersona was In llunillton 
Monday on business at the court
house.

Hereof guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Owen were their 
daughter and son-in-law, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H Hines, of Ran Antonio, 
their nephew, wife, and little son, 
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Jones and 
Konald of Turnersville.

HORS BHOP. Jewelry. Watch, 
and Clock Repairing. 37-tfr.

Mi and Mrs Karl Shaffer left 
Tuesday morning on a business 
trip to San Antonio.

All of the fun of the circus Is 
not over when the Big Top leaves 
town If you think so, read 'Search 
the Scriptures,” found at the lllco 
Public Library. 22-lt.

Mrs. W. P. McCullough of (iold- 
thwalte arrived Tuesday morning 
for a several days’ visit with her 
son. II. K. McCullough, and fam
ily

Mrs It. W Slate of St. Joseph, 
.Michigan, and Mrs. S. H. Held of 

| Amarillo are spending the week 
j with their niece, Mrs. Hoy W'el- 
j born, and family.

Mr and Mrs. Leslie Wall and 
Mr. and Mrs. Page Barnett of 
Carlton spent Sunday In Moran 
visiting Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
Shelton and daughter.

Visitors of Mr. and Mrs W. T. 
Rogers and family over the week
end were her brothers. V. T. and 
W. W. Campbell, of Dallas The 
former was accompanied by bis 
wife, while the latter was accom
panied by his wife and two sons. 
Hit-hard and Duvid.

Miss Mildred Persons and Miss 
Audrey l^-e Smith of San Angelo 
were week-end guests of Miss 
Persons’ parents, Mr and Mrs 
K. II Persons. They were accom
panied home by Misses Frances 
and Marguerite Vickrey, who will 
spend several weeks with their 
uunt anti uncle in San Angelo.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Frank Hobbs j 
and win. Travis, and l> F. McCar
ty. of Abilene, and Mr. anil Mrs. 
Charles Clark and children. Jeanj 
Ann anil Charles Jr . of Gaines
ville were week-end guests of 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. D F 
McCarty. Mr. Clark also visited 
hi* father, S A. Clark.

THE H1C0  NEWS REVIEW

JOTS....
JOKES & JIHQLES

JEIUUE mAE

PAM PITS

Mrs. D. H. Proffitt left town 
Tuesday morning wlih James l«ee's 
dog In the car. and a few miles 
out of town the dog spied a rub 1 
bit and Jumped out. A few m nutes ! 
later lie appeared tan k down town. | 
without the rabbit, but "run 
down.”

H. Smith wua In Stephenville 
Sunday as the guest of his son, 
Hudson, anil family.

See yourself as others see you 
by reading "Search the Scr.ptures" 
found at the Public Library. 22-lt.

Mrs. G. C. Keeney was In Foi l 
Worth Monduy attending a Purina 
sales meeting.

Miss Kitty Beth Christian at
tended the Texas A 4c M -llaylor 
football game In Waco Saturday.

Miss Mary Jane Clark of Tex ia 
Slate College for Women at Den- 

i ton was here Saturday and Sunday 
visiting her parents. Mr. and Mrs 

, John Clark.

For the answers to perplexing 
problems, read "White Baunera” 
found on the bookshelf at tli. Mi,,, 
Public Library. 22-lt.

AT THK IIICO FLORIST 
You will find c ut flowers for all 

occasions, bulbs for Chrlstmis 
blooming and lovely blooming pot 
plants. Visit the greenhouse any
Man ft-tfe.* ____

It' v K II. Llghtioot and family 
of Cleburne, presiding elder of this 
district who served the local 
Methodist Chun h In the absen. e 
of Its pastor, were dinner guests 
Sunday of Mr. and Mrs. E. S 
Jackson.

Mr. and Mrs J. H. Russell of Store your meats In our modern 
Valley Mills were here last week I new dry cooler recently prepared 
visiting their daughter. Mrs. I. J. Bell Ice & Dairy Products Co. 
Teague, and Mr. Teague. 18-3c

Mra. Emmett Llnley and baby of 
Teague spent part of last week 
visiting her slater, Mrs. Aubrey 
Duran, and Mr. Dugan

Mr. and Mrs. Jack H. Hooker 
of Dublin were here Saturday vis
iting her father, H. Smith, and 
friends.

I f  you liked "Magnificent Obses
sion” read "White Banners" now 
on the bookshelf at the Public L i
brary. 22-lt.

Mr. and Mrs. R. B. McClure of 
Meridian and his sister. Mrs J W. 
Murphy, of Morgan were here Sat
urday visiting Mrs. McClure's par
ent*. Mr. and Mrs. A. A. Fewell. 
Mrs. Murphy returned home Sat
urday night, but the McClures re
mained through Sunday

Dry storage for meats now avail
able at Hell Ice & Dairy Products 
Company. i8-3c.

Mr. and Mrs L. N I-ane were 
dinner guests In Stephenville 
Tuesday night of Mayor amt Ytr*. 
Henry Clark Invited guests in
cluded the mayors and their wives 
from Dublin. Comanche. Granbury 
and lllco.

Carlton Homeniuklnir 
Girl* Oraanlxe.

This I* Station C. H. S broad
casting the organisation of our 
home m iking club, "Dinner Belles." 
Monday afternoon. October 24. at 
one o’clock The homemaking girls 
of the l and II claa*e* met in the 
homemakltiK department to organ
ize a club. The following officers 
were elected: Onia Matthews, pres
ident: Luclle Cox. vice-president; 
I»ora Mae Smith, reporter: Dor- 
cthv Joy Parrish, secretary: Pan- 
sv Bolton, song and veil leader: 
Willadlne la*e. chairman of pro
gram committee; Bay Nell latws. 
chairman of refreshment commit
tee; Frances Guest, chairman of 
decoration committee; Doris Lee. 
c hairman of social committee; and 
Miss CJrayce Pruitt, sponsor.

After a long discussion and vot
ing we finally decided “ It takes a 
heap o' living In a house to make 
a home" would be our motto. It 
was also hard for us to decide on 
a song, because you know each 
has his own op'nlnn. hut finally 
the majority voted on "Just A 
Sons by Firelight.”

We plan to carry out our colors 
which are red and white, eac h 
club day which has been set for 
the first and third Fridays of each 
month We want matching cos
tumes, whether it may be an ap
ron. dreas. or hair-ribbon will be 
voted on at our next meeting

The “ Dinner Belles" will have 
to bid you goodhve until their next 
meeting. November 4. so each and 
everyone don’t fall to tune in on 
Station 0 H S and see how we 
are progressing REPORTER.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Trimniler of 
San Antonio are here visiting her 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Leeth. 
and other relatives.

Mr and Mrs. H. X. Wolfe and 
son. Paul Kenneth, were In Waco 
Saturday attending the Raylor- 
A A  M. foot hall game.

Mr. and Mrs. H I). Gilmore and 
daughter were In Coolldge Sunday 
visiting her parents They were 
accompanied as far as Waco by 
Mr and Mrs. A. T  McFadden and 
son. A T.. Jr. who were guests of 
Mrs. McFudden'a sister. Mrs. C. M. 
Deal, and family.

AVI D. Xuckols of Clifton, divis
ion manager of the Community 
Public Service Co., was a visitor 
here Tuesday nfternoon.

Ray Rldenhower of Junction was 
a Sunday visitor In the home of 
hi* mother and sister. Mrs. K K 
RJ iMhower and Mrs. E. S. Jack- 
son.

Mr. and Mrs Herman Rhoades 
and soli. Billy Jack. Mrs Hattie 
Hickey, Charlie Bryant ami (laugh- 

■ ter. Miss Pearl, all of Stephenville. 
Mr anti Mr* Frank Phillips of 
I aim pas is. and Mr. und Mrs W. J. 
Ithoades of Waco were Sunday 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. E. S. 
Rhoades.

ladles' Prayer Circle 
Meet* With Nr*. Graves

The Indies' Circle Prayer Meet
ing was held Saturday afternoon 
with Mrs J. M Graves Mrs. Crist 
was leuder o f the lesion from the 
third chapter of Colosslaus. Mrs. 
McLarty will be leader next Sat
urday when the meeting is held 
with Mrs. A A. Fewell.

John L. McAfee tells un Inter 
cstlng story about » l'nlverslty 
professor who Is never seen with
out a red tie. We cannot vouch 
for the origination of the custom, 
but John tells this story as an ex
planation of why the professor al
ways wears a red tie. Long years 
ago when he was s young man he 
and three companions got drunk 
and did a number of very foolish 
things. So on this eventful night 
the four entered a solemn pu< t 
that aa long as they lived they 
would wear bright red ties to re
mind them never to do It again 
In the ye ars since all of the mem
bers to the agreement have died 
except this one remaining profes 
sor, who lives up to the strange 
dec ision by apjceHr ny everywhere 
c veil on full dress oc c asions in the 
traditional red tie. Ami It la red. 
lend not a sissy wine or pink, ac
cording to Mr. McAfee.

• • •
Probably all the old timers here 

know that the little town of Fa.ry 
was named for Mrs Fairy Phelps, 
who died Sunday In N« w Mexico 
and was brought ba< k to the little 
town which bears her name for 
burial. For many years there has 
been a town at the gap In the 
mountains, but it went by another 
name until changed to the present 
one. The little town will no doubt 
live forever to remind its citizen* 
that the little lady for whom It 
was named Is buried there.

• • •
We happened In at Higginboth

am’s Tuesday and found lames 
Roms at his new Job and Ingenious
ly constructing a little device for 
picking up paper und other trash 
around the yard. He took a long 
stick, fastened a nail to the end 
with twine, coated It with a layer 
of glue, and set It out In the sun 
to dry. Now the process of clean
ing up around the yard will be 
comparatively simple no back- 
bending or sweeping and Boss 
can be seen around the yard pick
ing up trash with the greatest of 
case

• • •
L. E Williamson has the swell- 

head this week because he ran 
down his stolen car on a bicycle 
Noticing that his car which had 
been parked In front of Porter’s 
was being driven off. L  E. won
dered If someone bad merely bor
rowed It or If It wa* being driven 
away by someone who had th* 
least Intentions in the world of

ever returning It. Deciding that 
the matter called for an investiga
tion. he started walking toward 
home On the way he met Eugene
Hackett and Joseph Paul dodgers 
and asked If they had seen his car. 
They had—only a few minutes be
fore seen someone driving the car 
up the street with only the park
ing lights on. L. E. borrowed one 
of their bicycles und had gone 
only a short distance when he saw 
it coming down the street. When 
he yelled. "H ey !" the lone occu
pant Jumped out und run off If he 
can do this on a bicycle, his 
friend* are wondering what he 
could do on a motorcycle.

• • •
Mr anl Mrs. S. J. f'heek re

ceived a card this week from their 
em. Ge. ry. who is in New Mexico 
working for the Community Pub
lic Service Co. lectured was one of 
the hundreds of mounds of white 
s iiid that make New Mexico one of 
the most attractive states to tour
ists. until of course, they encoun
ter a sand storm. That make* a 
different story. We hope Geary and 
Dick Little, bis companion. are 
seeing all the sights, and not 
working too bard to enjoy them 

• • •
We Imiw down humbly to A. L. 

Betts of Colleg ■ Station for gross 
Injustices done to him in lust 
week’s Issue of the paper. Fuilure 
to decipher hieroglyphics correc tly 
wa* responsible for the misdeeds 
We said he was a teacher and he 
Isn’t. He is a graduate assistant 
We said he was In the English 
Department and he isn’t. He Ivan 
El i trlcal Engineer. But we are 
positive of one statement We made, 
ills name IS A. L. Betts.

• • •
Before we sign off this week we 

would like to remind everyone to 
come out Friday night and support 
the Tigers. ’Tw ill be a good game 
and your preseuee will eneouruge 
the boys more than anyth ng out 
side of a few breaks and a touch
down In the first quarter.

Mann* Iteturn Home
Rev. J. C. Mann, pastor of the 

lllco Methodist Church. wa* 
brought to his home here Tuesday 
evening from Methodist Hospital 
In Fort Worth where he has been 
critically ill for the past sever4l 
week* Mrs. Mann has been In 
constant attendance at hia bed
side and returned with him.

Rro. Maim has been improving 
ateadily for a week and his many 
friends hope that his recovery will 
be rapid

Don’t Forget—
that great money-saving values in 
guaranteed drugs and toilet articles 
will be offered in our—

REXALL 1-CENT SALE 
November 2nd, 3rd, 4th and 5th

Listen in on the Rexall Magic Hour 
Program, with Ben Bernie and All 
the Lads.

“Leto’s” for the Gums
Are your gums Irritated? Do 

they Itch* Do they burn? I>o 
your gums cause you annoyance? 
Druggists return your money if 
first bottle of “ LET4PR" falls to 
satisfy.

Corner Drug Co.

NEW CHICKEN FRYERS
Were Received This Week

I f  you do not have one o f these handy 
utensils get your card now, trade $1.95 
and get one for . 89c
Speedy-Clean Skillet 79c
Utility Server ... _________________$1.79

STOCK & POULTRY REMEDIES
We have the best and recommend them 
to all poultry and stock raisers.

BEWARE OF COLDS
The sudden changes in weather often 
cause cold epidemics. Check yours at the 
first symptoms.

FINE CHIN A WARE #

We have a plan whereby you can obtain 
pieces of fine chinaware for only 10c

Ask Us For Details

T H E D R U O I T O K I

Porter’s Drug Store
“ In the Center o f Hico’a B um in eon Activities”

I f  you arc a pessimltt and rc-allv 
want to change your views on life 
read "Search the Scriptures." now 
on the hook shelf at the Public 
Library. 22-lt.

Fifth Sunday Meeting
Visiting preac hers will be pres

ent Sunil cy at the fifth Sunday 
meeting at the Pentecostal C’hurc h. 
The program starts at 1<» a m. 
and lasts until 4 p. m. with din
ner being served at the church.

J. W. Autrey went to Glen Bose 
Sunday to see Mrs. Autrey who j 
has been In the sanitarium there 
for several days. He reported that 
she wus improving nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Welhorn and 
children mended a family reunion 
at Cranflll’s Gap Sunday In the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. B. (). T in
dall.

Would you say your grandmoth- j; 
er was a Moslem. Judging from 
what you found in the hack of her < 
Bible. Head "Search the Scrip
tures” at tha Public Library. 22-lt

Mnies. C. L. Woodward. H. F 
Sellers, and H. N. Wolfe spent 
Wednesday in Granbury, where 
they attended a bridge luncheon 
at the home of Mra. Madeline 
Green.

i  :■

A little money Invested in 
good photographs Is money 
well spent. You owe It to 
your children to have the m 
photographed regularly. We 
are at your service.

The
WISEMAN

STUDIO

HICO, TEXAS

.

25 SPARKLING NEW

Silk
Dresses
You’ll enjoy wear
ing these snappy 
New Frocks.

UNUSUAL  
VALUES  

AT—

$3.49
B e Su re  an d  

i T rad e  H ere S a tu rd ay

J. W. Richbourg

PALACE
T H E A T R E  

HICO. TEX.

THIKH. A FRL--

“SPAWN OF 
THE NORTH”

DOROTHY LAMOVR
GEORGE RAFT _____

RAT. NAT. A M TE —

“BORDER G-MAN”
GEORGE O'BRIEN 

ALSO *TH I H AFTER

“Flash (Jordon’s 
Trip to Mars”

RAT. MIDMGHT (I0:S0>,
SI M l  AY A MONDAY

“KEEP SMILING”
JANE WITHERS 

MON. NITE (ItttSOI

“SAINTS OF 
NEW YORK”

H A L L 'W V r*  - t iT , : ( l| T
PI. i. VIEW

And
( '*>•■'? t t i  p \::t y

T l EH. A W E D .-

“KING OF 
AIvOATRAZ”

LLOYD NOLAN 
GAIL PATRICK

T ill RR. A ERI. <Nexl Week) —

“FIVE OF A KIND”
THE DIONNE QUINTUPLETS 

SLIM SUMMERVILLE

TRADE WITH US
Any Day In the Week!

You Are Assured of the Very Lowest 
’SPECIAL” Prices Every Day

VICK’S VAPORUB, 35c size  25c
SYRUP PEPSIN, 60c size __________________  39c
ST. JOSEPH ASPIRIN, 36 in bottle 17c
MINERAL O IL  quart _________________  59c
STOVE POLISH, 15c size ____________________ 10c

Jow l M eat, Bologna--Very Special Prices
FLOUR, 24 lb. sack _______________   49c
PEANUT BUTTER, quart jar .......................25c
CRACKERS, 1 lb. box_______________ 9c
POST TOASTIES, pkg. ............   10c
SARDINES, 10c tall cans_____________  2 for 15c
OLEOMARGARINE, lb.   17c
STOVES — STOVE PIPE — HAY TIES— BARB WIRE

HOUSE AND BARN PAINTS
LINSEED OIL AND CREAM SEPARATOR OIL

AXES & WOOD SAWS -  ROPE, NAILS & STAPLES
In Bulk At Low Prices:

EPSOM SALTS — COPPERAS — TOBACCO DUST
SULPHUR

Cash Buyers of
POULTRY, EGGS, CREAM & PECANS

N. A. LEETH &  SON
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N e w s  of the World Told In Pictures
FUTURE FARMERS AT KANSAS CITY

Very Latest LISTEN TO THIS
By TOM riSDALE

Cku|li| kerne: A few year* age a remedy team billed ai Burns 
and AUen left New Verb to HU a vaudeville date In Hollywood. They 
ho Med a alee per and arrived on U r coast alone and unheralded. Last 
week that tame Burua and Allen, plus a retinue of writers, production 
men. a musical director, and oUera, totaling seventeen, made one ot the 
fastest rail trips on record between the same towns. Crack trains were 
held for them both In New York nnd Chicago. Time marches on.

Girl Alone: Betty Winkler, beautiful star of 
the Girl Alone daily dramas on NBC. is very 
seldom alone. Her beauty and charm, and the 
fact that she likes people, keep her constantly sur
rounded by friends and admirers. But she was quite 
alone one day this week when she canceled all dates 
to be with cousins coming in from out of town and 
then forgot to tell them the address of her new 
apartment.

Symphonic Swing: Conductor David Brorkman 
of the CDS SUr Theatre orchestra is oue man sits 
linds 11 easy to put symphony Into swing or twin; 

Before hr came to America Irom Holland he held such 
musical jobs as conductor of the National Opera of Holland, 
of the Royal French Opera and the Holland Civic Opera— 

also spent years playing In gypsy bands just to get the spirit of

Long Deserved: Music arrangers, those hard
working technicians who are often responsible for 
the success of many name orchestras and musical 
programs, seldom win the spotlight. But Bob 
Strong, arranger for the Saturday night Avalon Time 
show on NBC has won atr billing—the only arranger 
to be so recognized on a current network production.

Big Moment: No one In the wnrld'a largest city.
New Yerk. was more thrilled Iasi week Iksn seven
teen year old Jrsn Faraey. Two weeks sgo she 
walked from her home on n farm near Cedar 
Rapids. Iowa, into that town to gel an aadltion wiU 
Horace Heidi H- liked her voice. The following Sunday she made her 
ta iio dc .at on his MU program and Last week opened with him nl the 
titranj theatre m the Big Town.

KANSAS CITY Oct I# Th# 
Texas il legation of hM Future 
Partneri altradirg h- National F. 
F. A. t'.invention .tor* this year 
wn» given a totialiig nr, lr mi* by 
national 4g. •. Uitura. officials as

•bown n tbo top picture
In tbe lower picture, the two 

boye stout to relaeae borae chocs 
are Charlie Patton and Don Rhodes 
of Dan< aavllle. Tessa < ham pi one 

ttlrn Marshall of Hlco attended

I  Perfect Combination
Fattern 4299 This is a beauti

fully s tenderizing style. because 
all tbe detailing Is above the waist, 

I the shoulder* are smooth, the skirt 
1 ts snugly at the hips And *299 

| Is Just as smart as U can be. not 
{only for now. but for months and 
months to come.

A perfect style for club after
noons and bridge parties. 8299 will 

| be lovely in wtlk crepe right now 
It's to easy to do—although It 
ha* real dressmaker detailing

Pattern No 1299 Is designed for 
sizes 38. SR. 40. 42. 44. 4«. 48. |
• nd S2 Size 38 requires 4\ yards 

I of 39 Inch fabric.
Pattern 8171- -When yon see how 

I comfortable and well-fitting 
tpron Is you'll want snout six In 

1 different colors It thoroughly pro
tests your dress from spatters soil 
spots when you are preparing a 

Jiompany meal, and flu  snugly and 
securely, with no slipping off at 

I the shoulders.
Gingham. rhambny and color- 

| ful prints are ideal fabrics for all- 
over aprons like this, or any stur
dy cottou that Is tubfast and sun- 
fast.

Pattern 8173 Is designed for 
s ses 34. 3«. 34. 40. 42. 44. «< and 
14 Slse 38 requires Jt* yards of 38 
Inch material, with 8 yards of 
tundlng to trim.

s e s

AU-Amer in Gtr! Betty Jane Wells might well deserve the title
| of AU-Amer . Girl bht s ine only g.rl n the big cast of the popular

ll'i'.f: -rite ; r ™ Jack Armstr ng. All-American Boy.

I mm::, Addrr - You can add to your list of famous addresses.
• li !i .i ,u u ■■ • ii iic - a- It) Downing direct, flir White House, etc.. 
79 W’iMfnl \ «.U that's the address mi'liona ol radio llalenrrs turn 
to each In—'U i nigh, 'or some of the best laughs of the week. You're 
right—the h >me ol Fibber McGee.

Persona!.ty: Tommy Riggs, wh > with voice-child. Betty Lou. 
is starred each Saturday night .m their owti ..tic program, nas decided 
Fiat Be tius made his utile girl very real to Uateners. She has been 
invited to parties, offered scholarships by girls’ schools and been asked 
over to play by the neighbor's children.

Five Slaters: We know a 
show for two years before he

who listened U  the Eddie Canter 
it wasn’t One Man’s Family.

New Sensation I C O L L A R  SET

FIRESTONE EXHIBIT AT WORLD'S FAIR

> 1CT:«

Industry founded by their father, 
the late Harvey 8 Firestone, the 
five Firestone brothers are shown 
here as they viewed a scale model 
of the Firestone Tire A Rubber 
company's exhibit to be erected 
ad the New York World's Fat in 
)R39

The picture was taken folio* ig  
•  luncheon at which the Flre.o me 
Brothers were guest a of Grover 
A Whalen. president of the 
Hew York World's Fslr Covpora- 

, In tke group, from left to 
it are Raymond C. Firestone. 

Knosell A. firestone Grover A. 
Whalen. Harvey S Firestone. Jr.. 
Leonard K. Firestone and Ro»er 
iTrireetonc The entire exhibit 
wltt cover I l - «  gores of ground. 
The exhibition building will house

operation, producing a finished 
tire every four minutes.

To demonstrate the part th»t 
rubber has p’ayed In the modern
isation of the American farm 
there will be a hfe-alse reproduc
tion of a fully equl- v* f- ■v' N 
a farm house, here, i .
ether farm building* Live stre-k 
roaming the fields will complete 
the rural scene

IHoratmia. hlstori, i. jMgMusls. 
and scientific demonstrations will 
dramatise the history of the rub
ber Industry. Visual demonstra
tions w ll  portray the fascinating 
story of rubber from the time It 
Is gathered aa latex, on the Flfe- 
atone Plantations la Liberia. West 
Africa until It hecomea n finished 
product on the wheels of America.

8316

8308

FORTH WORTH. Tex. . . . Little 
I>avey O'Brien, the new leader of 1 
Texas Christian University’s famed 

•ai circus, charges into the cur- 
>nt football picture as the tail I 

4 i. r» n s* .turn. Little Davcy is 
a 150-pounder from Dallas.

G//H

r U I I  that "French look"—crisp 
* collars and cufTa— finely edged! 
Nothing could give you a more 
"epic and apan” air of metlculoua 
grooming Crocheted edgings like 
this, made of mercerised crocheted 
cotton, can be applied to any num
ber of fashion accessories for ef- 
U ' tlve Individuality. They will be 
eligible, too. for entry In the Sec
ond National Crochet Contest. Di
rer linns f o r  t h i s  edging, and 
d-talla of the National Crochet 
Contest may be obtained by send
ing a stamped, self addressed en
velope to Tbe National Crochet 
Bureau. 523 Fifth Avenue, New 
York City. Specify edging No. 828R.

m
• - «V '  r *41

A
n

Party I kanuers
~ !te " ' 4  "hlrr*--* at the

'Itn ' a l l  ' ' 1  tke
f ■>«« this la a dellehtfnltv simple 
d«aien that you will enjoy using 

r- t .ter time
Tills d im .11 taa-Loa la ona that 

you'll enjoy so murh wearing that 
you'll be making It up la rhaltla. 
wool crepe or perhaps la faille 

4318 Is designed for 
sites M  14. 18. 14 and ?o. Hire
14 r- Mu 4 *■, yards of 39 taeb
fab- H yard rontraat'ag.
tor ^R tth  I 2-3 yard braid or 
flbhor collar sod ruff, trim

mmg Tbe hell and bow requires 
1 *, yard ribbon.

Fattern 43(*S.—'With stitched
fiesta that flare saucily free at the 
hem. very round puff sleeves and 
frills at the neckline and sleeves 
to emphasise the charm of plump 
little ladles, this design will make 
even tbe cutest tot look cuter than 
ever

This panty-frock Is so delight
fully easy to make, that you cm 
turn out half a dozen In no time 
at all. Make up *3«>8 la calico, per
cale or pique for play,

Pattern 430« is designed for 
alies 1. 3. 3. 4. and S year* Size 
3 requires IS  yards of 39 Inch 

• mater.al for the dress and S  yard 
| for the pmty.____________________

f i t  Sanwq ABRBBM, 
y Y l . r YFRBRB and RUB te 
flR M l tow, Rita News 
Ravlaw Rattan Bep*t, IU  
HHR Aveaaa. Brooklyn. R. f .

TEXAS
In this lasciaattng Texas ol 
eurs. where kiotevr has re
corded the meet romantic epi
sodes el kali-a-dasan naliens, 
vacatiaw travel bee ernes aa# 
all lee-skari adventure. Eve* 
tke native Teown and sttsd- 
ant el "Ike earty days" hade

#4 timing estate . . a* ha 
travels tke Tesas highways

Sreeeaied r̂ir
m s s  gooo noADs Ass-'/"«v<rm

PERSonAUTiEsinmusir
**  H O A G Y  C A R M IC H A E L. A. S. C. A. P. ^

Lawyer Into Songwriter

h- &  cT

By Daniel I. McNamara

SSYTOAGLAND C A R M IC H A E L.
11  Attorney at Law "
If the owner of the shingle bear

ing this legend had been content to 
remain an obscure young lawyer In 
Florida, tha matle-Iavtag Aa rtcan 
nation might never have sung 
••Stardust." For Hoagland Car- 
ntlchecl, attorney, and Hoagy Ctr- 
mkhael, composer of popular aongs. 
are Identical. Chief difference In 
the extremes of his dual personality 
la that th» lawyer was a dud—the 
composer a top-tanking succesi.

Today Carmichael Is one of Hol
lywood’s creators of song with 
dozens of the nation s favorite, to 
his credit "Lazybones” Rookin' 
Chair." "Georgia On My Mind." 
"One Morning In May.” "Little Old 
Lady” . . . these are a few of the 
songs that have spread Ida tamo 
as a composer, and effectually 
buried all recollections of his hav 
Ing ever been an a-plilng young 
attorney.

Carmichael learned to play piano 
by ear Irom his mother, whose rag
time playing was the delight of the 
Bloomington. Indiana, neighborhood 
where he was born. He played hts 
way through law school In Indiana 
University with a three-piece orches
tra. and by way of diversion com
posed "Rlverboat Shuttle," In the 
Negro spiritual Idiom. A group of 
professional musicians, tbe Wol
verines. liked the number, learned 
It from Hoagy and recorded It. A 
New York publisher heard the rec
ord end pt luted the music. It was 
Hoagy's first published work. Then 
Paul Whiteman picked up hts 
"Washboard Blues.' but even that 
distinction did not imprest Hoagy 
with his aptness In music. His 
mind was on the law.

He entered a New York bank as 
a step towards a legal career, de- 

(Itu tic  Feature»  <f

dining an offer from a New York 
publishing house; then went to 
Florida to hang out his shingle. 
Clients failed to materialize. H- 
returned to Indiana, wavered for a 
year between law and music, then 
joined Jean GoUlkette’s orchestra 
A few months later he organized 
his own orchestra, in Indlaiiapolla; 
then with the completed manu
scripts of "Stardust'' and Lazy
bones" aet out for Hollywood. Hit 
leeeptlon was disheartening. He 
returned to New York, entered a 
music publishing h use as arranger, 
and after two years, resurrected the 
almost forgotten "Stardust.”

It was an overnight sensation. 
The young lawyer-cnnipoaer vaulted 
Into the spotlight. He was besieged 
with offers. "Lizybones" followed 
"Stardust.” Hollywood called. Ho 
has been In the film capital for three 
years, interrupting ht* work In pic
tures occasionally to write g song or 
two for musical showa. for example, 
"Little Old Lady.” which was tho 
hit of Beatrice Lillie's Rroadway 
vehicle, “ The Show Is On.”

Hoagy Is of medium stature, allm. 
athietlc. a crack tennis player. 
Happily married, he enjoys his 
Hollywood home; Is a culinary ex
pert, and confesses he'd rather con
coct an appetizing new dish than 
turn out a new suttg hit.
Photo Syndicate)

Here Comes “ Th* Traveler”

Out ot America's small townx marches aa living aud breathing a 
story of real people as Hollywood has ever produced. Bob Burns in his 
Brat starring role for Paramount studios ban thrown awvy his bazooka 
and rover.l.d himself aa one of the country's groat humorists in “ The 
Arkansas Traveler". Fast a* an Itinerant printer. Bob Bunt-. tttl:#J the 
protector'a r r "  !th capa'. I« Fay Balnler aa the wldor/ of r • a* 
P*?er » iber thcii two favorites n:\lio " I  / i~t»
T;av ' , hotaoly, kindly picture uo » a v l ; e .  . n
force •_

Fall Bargain Rates Offer Big Savings |

-to** *
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The Fairies
Eilltora: Duphlu* Hoover end 

Kstharyne Cunningham

It fUwwi la  Veer Pare

n o i  u m
U «r. Mr. Parka replied. "Bon. an 
actor la a peraon who can look at 
the cobweb*, traah. broken bottle 
planter on the walla of a room and 
aay. ’What pretty scenery we have 
here.1 "

When we came over here on the 
west aide from the eaat aide the

____ ______  other night. I decided to go back
ft lin t  n r t m r v  for you to 1 *° ,h® ®*®1 ■**••. *° * took neat

tell how you live each day. W he-, n o^ M ^  'lturnalde " i*  ** »! a**#* 10! at Denton, spent the week end at 
her you work or play. It can be *’ r' B"J“ ‘df® * V * * *  from homf

r.ad by a true and tried baron.- * *  . 1  . . r°*? ** ,h*
r o u .,11 .h„. r r : ,  TM.7‘c»?r.~ r" ou

" t U l m l l  IlMI you h ».e  In ym r , " ' * ’1“ ^
heart will not stay Inside where It froni ,hp (,* t«Id** U anil°
f,rB‘  1̂ t h' l ! rr ,tn iin ' ^ J n r 'ln  v.m^ Mr* Hur®*lde on the Inside heard i ,lne Allen and Huth Hensley, spent your heart you 11 wear In your kn,(lkl|||{ „ „  „ u, ou„ lde Mr,  'last week end in Kaailand.

Hurntlde opened the door which Mr. and Mrs Knudson of t'ran

IREDELL ITEMS
By MIMS H f ' . L A  JOMItt. Loewi ( erreapendenl

a bam 
saw a

the door 
kuocked.

Albert Pike, who Is In college

Mr. and Mrs. (1 C. Rhodes and 
Mr. and Mrs. Burns attended a 
turkey school at Port Worth Fri
day.

Mrs. Rrnest Allen. Misses Pau-

face.
I)o you live a life of unselfish

ness and make youraelt a good ex
ample for others? If  you do. it 
shows In the barometeT—your face. 
If you live close to God In HI* 
infinite grace, you don't hare to 
tell It—It shows In your face.

— Daphlne Hoover.

Mows Metes Prom everywhere
It rained chickens near Iamds 

meer (on the Dutch-German fron
tier! recently. Fowls picked up by 
a whirlwind were showered on the 
countryside.

TTie /Chinese "iftretch'' cucum
bers! They attach weights to the 
vegetables (grown In pots in 
greenhouses, to make them long
er and straighier.

The world's smallest cafe la 
three feet, nine Inches wide; elght-
.en feet, six Inches long. and Se.enlh Grade
seats four » * o Plr at a time , w# are very glad to have Bill
located at 10 bast Broadway. ‘ “ McCoy hack with u* this rear. We

. T  a k Mr", “ r-  P in in g  for Hallowe en. We feeds 100 people^n an 8-hour shift. , r,  a„  „ p,.,.tlnK to hav>. „ >w. „

Mew Bnslnesa Venture
Mr. Horsley gave orders last

led to the outaide. "Hello, Mrs. 
Burnside. May I sec* Mr. Burn- 
slde?" 1 asked. "No." she said 
"The Other day he died on the In
side and we carried him on the 
outside. You can find him on the 
eHst side opposite of the west slds." 
I Imagine he died.

Fifth and Sixth Grade
We are very glad to have Otha 

Mae Crimea huck with us She has 
not been here since school began, 
after cotton picking, but we will 
help her all we can so that she 
can catch up with us

The children who wrote to Eng
land and other countries are still 
writing this year. We all enjoy the 
Interesting letters, pictures, and 1 
other things which they send.

.Monday for tearing up part of the 
bleachers and erecting a stand for 
the Seniors. We are all as excited 
at «n old ben over one chick!

We plan to sell pop corn, candy, 
cold drinks, and peanuts. loiter on 
we are going to tell hamburgers.

With this new stand we feel as 
If we are properly launched In the 
business world I f  pep. Interest, 
and work will help men on Wall 
Street might as well take down 
their siguk.

The Seventh Grade la help- 
ling the Ninth Grade with their 
1 votes for ther dm hens

We are very proud of our new
playground hall.

Carnival
Each class Is going to sponsor 

a booth at the carnival. There will 
he a boxing match, a real magician 
and a real fortune teller. There 
will be bingo, bobbing apples, a 
House of Horror, and everyone Is 
coming In costume! There will be 
a prise for the beat costume.

The high point of the evening 
will come when one of the durh- 
rates Is crowned as Queen. The 
duchess will be attended by a 
duke and a lady. The Freshmen's 
duchess is Lula Mae Coston; duke. 
Pete Russell: and lady. Hazel 
Russell. The Sophomores' duchess 
Is Frances Cable; duke. Darwin 
Hoover; end lady. Nellie B. BTum- 
mett: The Juniors' duchess Is Jo- 
sie Mae Parks; duke. Orland Ja
cobs; and lady. Wvvonne Arrant. 
The Seniors' duchess Is Margie 
bee Hutton; Duke. Osborn Gar
ner; and lady. Katharyne Cunning
ham. The winner from the high 
school will be run against the 
outside duchess. Ovte Parks. Her 
attendants are; duke. J. N. Plus; 
and lady. Geraldine Brummett.

When the cats howl tdo they?!, 
witches walk and pumpkins roll. 
It Is time to come to Fairy's Hal
lowe'en Carnival.

Girls* Sport Mew*

Freshmen
We're all real anxious for Mon

day night to come because we want 
to see the queen crowned. Every
one is wondering who It will be 
We are doing our hest but those 
Seniors are ahead of us a little. 
I think.

We are asking you again to vote 
for I.ula Mae.

Snphomores
Dearest t’ncle John

I am going to tell you what our 
rlass conalsta of. The moat popu
lar girl in our elasa is Jean Hut
ton. The best-looking girl In our 
class Is Frances Cable The smart
est girl In our class In her studies 
Is Wyvonne Arrsnt. The most 
vonular boy Is Jack Anderson The 
best looking boy Is Elton Ma«sen- 
gale and the most studious boy It 
Elbert Akin.

We think we have a nice class.
Your friends.

THE SOPH CLASS.

P in t and Second Grades
Charles Wallace Grant and Billy 

D. Massengalo were promoted to 
the third grade this week We’re 
aorry to loee them, hut wish them 
success In their new grade.

Dora Sikes joined the grides 
this week We are glad to hav» 
her and will be trying to make her 
fee) at home.

Sheet after sheet of colored pa
per has been cut up to make con
fetti for Hallowe'en and to dec
orate our room. Black cats bats, 
witches and ghosts will soon be 
parading on all our windows.

Third and Fourth Grades
__ _  . , . . . . . .  _____ We have five new mem tiers In I
The Fairy gIris Ibasketball1 teatn , th|1 Thln,    Th(.y are Billy

played Pottsvllle here last < • . j)e(. Masseneale. Charles Wallace I
night. Our girls were defeatedI h.v | w ilt fn r l Sikes. Annie |

But t pikes, and Krman Owens. Tli" 1 
Fourth Gride are glad to have! 
Oleta und* Olla Rr Din back in •

fills Gap were here Saturday.
J. G. Helm bought the stock of 

groceries from Mr. Mhuffer at 
Cranfllls Gap and took charge on 
Monday. Mrs. Helm and children 
will join him there soon as they 
can get possession of an apart
ment. Their many friends extend 
to them their best wishes.

Mrs. Q. A. Fouts and Mrs. Kanee 
Phillips were In Waco Wednesday.

Oliver Uwrsnrs and daughter 
of Kilgore visited relatives here 
this week.

Mr. ad Mrs Hugh Harris, Mrs. 
A. L. Harris and Mrs. Dorothy 
Clepper were in Meridian Thurs
day.

Mrs. Mary Phillips of Alvin is 
I here visiting relatives, 
j Mr. and Mrs. Kcbalorn of Iais 
; Angeles. CatlMfornia. were recent 
| guests of her aunt. Mrs. Walter 
, Hanshew.

Mr and Mrs R. C Rradlev and 
.“ ii Fred of St i-phcti vi lli n|icnt 
Sunday of last week with Mr and 
Mrs. Ralph Bradley.

Mr. and Mrs. ('lark Newton and 
daughter of Fort Worth visited 
h s sister, Mrs. Sallle French. Sun
day.

Mrs. J. L. Spencer of Hico visi
ted her daughter. Mrs J. L. Tid
well thl« week

Miss Frances Phillips, who is 
teaching at Cla:rette, spent last 
week end with her parents

Marshall, aon of Mr. and Mrs 
I^eonard Houston, fell recently and 
broke his arm.

Mr. and Mrs W. B Worrell were 
In Meridian Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Starnes and 
two children returned to thi-lr 
home In Pampa Wednesday after 
a visit with her sister. Mrs. B. L. 
Mitchell.

Jimmie Lee Royal, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Royal, was 
taken to Waco Tuesday and was 
operated on Wednesday for appen
dicitis.'She Is getting along nicely 
Her mother la with her.

Mr. and Mrs McDonald spent 
last week end In Rrownwood..

Miss Levlsay spent last week In 
Blanket with home folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Olln Edwards and 
her stater. Miss Ella Thornton are 
visiting in Santo.

Johnnie Pike, who la In school 
at Cleburne, visited here Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Emmett Hurdoraen 
and bahy of Cranfllls Gap visited 
here Sunday.

Mra. L. W. Dean of Cleburne 
visited here Monday

Mr. and Mrs John Kaylor and 
her mother. Mrs. Rose, of Mexla 
spent the week end with his 
mother.

Mr. and Mr*. Hayden Sadler and 
his mother spent the week end In 
Dallas with Mr and Mrs Hill Elk- 
Ins and Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Sad
ler.

Mrs. Thrash of Glen Rose spent 
the week end with her daughter. 

| Mrs. Lynn Sawyer.

Mr. and Mra. Patterson were In 
Meridian Saturday.

Mrs Elisa Youngblood of Hart 
Is visiting bar daughter, Mra. W. 
H. Loader.

Miss Pauline Davis is visiting 
her sister, Mrs. Weldon Young of 
Coleman.

Oral Bowman o f Dullas spent 
the week end with his parents. 
Mr. and Mrs. Wysong Bowman.

Mrs. Lula Gandy and children of 
Comanche were recent guests of 
Mr. and Mrs W. H Loader

Mra Lela Gann and grand
daughter. Jimmie Hudson, spent 
the week end In Meridian.

Mrs. Harvey West of Glen Hose 
spent last Sunday with her 
nephew, CUirence Stroud and 
wife.

Mrs. R. A. French was surprised 
with a birthday dinner on Thurs
day, October 20. The following 
were there: Mrs. Scales. Mrs Ho
mer Woody. Mrs. Bradley. Mm 
Itussell. Mrs Charlie Myers, and 
Mrs. Clara Richard of Meridian 
The ladies report a fine dinner 
and a fine time at the French 
home.

Mr and Mrs. C. R. Conley and 
children and his father. Mr. W. W. 
Conley, spent Sunday In Bryan 
Mr W. W. Conley will spend the 
winter there with his daughter. 
Mrs. Powell.

Kev. Bennett will hold a week
end revival, starting Friday night. 
Nov. 11.

Marie Whitmore left this week 
enil for Gordon, Texas, where she 
will work

Mr. and Mrs. W. H Gosdin vis
ited In Dublin and Stephenville 
Friday.

Mrs. Clem McAden and Mrs J 
W. Parks entertained the W II 
S. at the parsonage Thursday af
ternoon. Several games and con
tests were played and all had a 
fine time. Mrs. Scales ami Mrs. 
Kamage were our Invited guests. 
Refreshments of coffee, pimento 
cheese (Mndwiches and pumpkin 
pie were served and It sure was 
fine Candy waa given as favors.

Saturday afternoon I went to 
town, first time on Saturday In 
over four months I was glad to 
see my good friends again. All the 
merchants were very busy I was 
glad to be able to go to town.

Paul Patterson of Meridian spent I 
the week end at home Tom Por- j 
ter and a Brown boy accompanied 1 
him.

For a few days It has been like 
Winter and Saturday a light rain ' 
came, but not enough to do much | 
good. A good general rain would 
be welcomed and especially by 
the farmers so the grain can be 
sowed.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Milam left 
this week for Sanllorium, Texas, 
for treatment It Is hoped they 
will be restored to good health 
again Their friends are sorry and 
hope they will come home well.

All remember the election Satur
day for electing a mayor, city 
marshal and aldermen. The elec
tion will be held In Dr. Pike's of
fice

Mrs Barns is on the sick list.
Mrs Mayme Young and daugh

ter. Miss Faye, of Meridian spent 
Sunday with Mrs Hursnn.

Mr Hearing and T. M. Tidwell 
were in Waco Monday.

Mrs. Nettie Meadors of Hico vis
ited her niece, Mrs. T. M. Tidwell. 
Sunday.

All remember October 30 Is 
homecoming day at the Methodist ! 
Church. All former pastors are 
invited ami all the members sre j  
urged to be there. Everyone Is In 
vlted.

becca Davis o f near Chalk Moun
tain spent the first of the wash 
with their grandparent*, Mr. and 
Mrs. Will Hanshew.

Clarence Moore and family of 
Oden Chapel visited Mr. aud Mrs. 
Jim Gosdin Sunday.

Mrs. Jerlne Graves was called 
to Gorman Tuesday to the bedside 
of her father, Henry Davis, who 
was seriously 111.

Marvin and Jiggs Lsney and 
their girl friends attended the 
dance at Glen Rose Saturday night 
and report a wonderful time.

Mrs G. W Huffman and chil
dren of Rough Creek have been 
picking cotton for Hobble Moore 
the pust week.

Mrs. Rosemary Hanshew and
little son, J W spent Monday

night with Wallace Grant and I 
lly of Bear Fairy.

Hugh Gravea waa In Oor 
Friday to aae Henry Darla 
waa hurt by a horae falling on hlna 
last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Jesa McCoy and 
his slater Deaale spent a while 
with Clarence Moore and family
at Oden Chapel Sunday night 

Mias Juanda Lee Hanshew visit
ed her grandparents and uncle, 
Mr and Mrs. J. C. Hanshew, and 
Ernest, Saturday.

Mra Martha Gravea attended the 
funeral of her niece at Meridian 
Wednesday.

Miss I Jessie McCoy of Dunnlvan 
spent the past week with her
brother. Jess McCoy, and wife.
-------------------- b----- .------- - ■ ------

Flag Branch
By

HAZEL COOPER

Mrs R S. (iraves spent a while 
in the Will Hanshew home Tues
day morning.

Mrs Flora McCoy visited Mrs 
Pearl Simpson Tuesday morning j

Mr and Mrs J D. Craig and 
little aon. Robbie Ray, vialted hts 
parents. Mr. and Mrs F. D. Craig 
Tuesday.

Mr and Mr* Alvin Mingus vis
ited Mr. and Mrs Nathan Mingus 
Thursday.

Henry Bill and Larue and Re-

f o r  QUAU1Y
Building Material

Ask us for estimates on your next build
ing or repair work. Well-seasoned lum
ber bought in immense quantities so that 
the saving may be passed on to you.

Build Now for Fall and Winter Storage!

We will be glad to assist you 
with your plans.

Higginbotham Bros, and Co.
Phone 143

Regardless
of the type o f work, no one can 

give you a better Job for less 

money.

POWERS GARAGE
AND BLACKSMITH SHOP

u score of about 13 to 16 
did play a swell game.

They are going to play here 
Tuesday night and at Cranfill's 
Gap Thursday night. Everyone 
come and give us a cheer or two.

Senior*
We are *0 busy getting votes 

for our duchess. Margie Lee Hut
ton. working on our stand, and fix
ing for the carnival that we have
n't had time for any mischief. No 
kidding, nearly every Senior re
ported Monday morning, with a 
long fare, that they hadn't gone 
anywhere during the week end 
So this week we are trying to re
cuperate from the shock

Miss Lula Mae Coston. a fresh
man. made a brave attempt thla 
morning (Tuesday). She lined the 
Seniors up and staring us straight 
In the eye. she snapped our pic
ture. We all had our Barrymore 
profiles, GaTbo blank stares, and 
Shirley Temple smiles In full dis
play. We are awaiting the results 
though, with sinking hearts.

to
to

school again
We are all looking forward 

Hallowe'en anil expecting 
have a grand tlm".

Sam Little is also hack with 11s. J 
His broken arm seems to hnve' 
mended and is as good as ever.

\u*tln—J C. Kellam. State NYA 
D’re » - hn« approver! an NYA 

I'Vnr Pi 11I ■ employng 30 boys to |
‘ »!•> I a work shop building ‘ 
et Au*C" T he Protect Is sponsored 
bv the CMv of Austin.

Team News
Pottsvllle came over last Friday 

(at last 1 aud got their long-prom 
laed punishment. Maybe we didn't 
mow 'em down, but we beat! The 
game was really fun with every
body on both sides standing up 
and hollering their heads off. Dur
ing the game there were more ties 
than a boy tries on when he goes 
to see his best girl. At last, though, 
we got one point ahead and in a 
few minutes the game was over! 
Carlton, afraid we would get bet
ter before Friday, changed their 
game to Tuesday

We will report that later.
The boy* are going to be real 

proud of themselves before long 
They have new goals, new hack- 
hoards. and new suits are ordered! 
I f  they help any. we sre going to 
win every game.

We were glad to see eo in.my 
out to the bell game last Friday- 
night. Keep It up We promise you 
will have a grand team to holler 
for. always!

Comte Mews
Audle Parks la the kind of a hoy 

that goes to the movies. One dav 
he wanted the definition of aw 
actor He decided t i  »•'- “ la * 
to the west side and visit Mr. 
Burnside. Well, when we got to 
the west side, I found be bad gone

Tb» wore! body odor
from P O — 

paroi>ir*tion odor w  j 
dor tha arms.

Taka 1 mlnuta Is 
uaa Todors — saw. I 
sm all n| daodorakt 
eraam  Ifcat work# 
dlraetly on urdararm 
aicrationa N o r m a l ly  

Maya a d e  I  la «  d a ,. Todara aiao radacaa | 
m am t o f etrsslrallan

Uada wlikoul la rd -Tod ora  Is snarly dlf- 
fa r.n l from MIS. grain? pa.laa i l l  Soft— 
arsootk aa fas* eraam ( ! )  Laa.aa no atlcky 
Sim as a nears or nndorarmo t i l  Loaroo no 
"lo rd y " ontoll on atatkaa J K —«• «  Oat It to
day—aaaoay bark i f  not daHeblod.

Trial Man man Sand roupon

Y O D O R A
• • OIODORANT C M  AM • •
•  S l | | f f |  Sand conyon for tria l •
•  K D L L I  a l » a  t o  II- Kaaaon d •
■  |  n L L a  * » b t > u . r  r  a  1 r F1 . 1  <1 a
•  ■  Oooa l>ayt f  t  .

a "

Harvest
Dollars

ARE WORTH MORE 
THAN 100 CENTS

They'll Bring You a Reading Value

The Hico News Review
Prict/yeOwe Y n r—$i.%oJ

AND

0 Yeer

P O P U L A R
M ECH A N ICS

M A G A Z IN E

3,000
Articles
a Year

(R tgm UrPria f t  Out Y f*r—$ 1.^0)

For only a Year

JUST SION THI MONIY-SAVING COUPON
in ilM IM IIIM M tMM IM IM M IM M atSM IM M iM M IM IM UM M m iM t 

BcuUcti u 12.95. lead wmm four news r smI Popular Mniwiibi Megerifie
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.Greet. Nttmkr. ooTF Dt_
4

T " ”
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T
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City.

R an d als B ro th ers

Its Sch oo ls an d  C hurches
EVERY CITIZEN THAT MAKES A LIVING IN HICO 
IS AN  ASSET TO OUR CITY — ITS SCHOOLS AND  
CHURCHES, AND FOR THAT REASON WE AS 
RANDALS BROTHERS W ILL AT ALL TIMES SUP
PORT ANY LEGITIMATE ENTERPRISE THAT WE  
FEEL W ILL MAKE HICO A BETTER PLACE IN  

WHICH TO LIVE.

Bakery
It is our opinion that The Hico Bakery is an in
stitution that should be maintained in Hico— 
The money you pay for HICO BREAD is all 
spent in your own city—This helps Hico, its 
schools and churches. And for that reason,

RANDALS BROTHERS WILL HANDLE  
EXCLUSIVELY HICO BAKED 

BREAD AND CAKES
And we hope you as one of Hico’s citizens will 
use this bread, thereby assisting in keeping this 
plant and their families in Hico.

Saturday
COLORADO MOUNTAIN GROWN

C A B B A G E .
PER LB.

Bewley’s Best Flour
.BAKES BETTER

BREAD, BISCUIT, PASTRY AND CAKES

Randals Brothers
•  • • •

%
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HOFFMAN B RO S.

lore days
..Of~ 
rgain 

SALE PRICES
Due to the many 
requests o f cus
tomers who have 
been unable t o 
take advantage of 
our very low Sale 
Prices, we extend 
our sale another 
week.
Below’ are quoted 
a few o f the great 
values you’ll find 
at Hoffman Bros.

36 in. Curtain 
Scrim ...... 5c Yd.
20x40 Tow
els 2 for 25c
Ladies* $4.95 
Silk Dresses $2.98
Men’s Leather 
Suede Jackets 3.95
Hanes Under
wear, Shirts & 
Shorts 25c ea.
Men’s Dress 
Shirts 2 for $1.00
Men’s Khaki 
Suits $1.79
Men’s Dress 
Shoes $1.57
Ladies’ Dress 
Shoes $1.47
54-Inch
Woolens $1.00 yd.
Men’s Rubber 
Roots $1.99

Hoffman 
Bros.

Subscribers
NEWS AND VIEWS

Honey Grove
ASA LOl’E MOSS

Tlit* Houey Grove H D. Club 
tm*t with Mr*. Virgil Hutterahell 
on October 25. The house was 
called to order by the president.
The roll wua answered by "Sonte-

offlce a efficient rurigl carrier^ ex thing beautiful I have seen today." w w ,
plained While renew na this Week Mls* lj4,;r„ ue fut nUhed the pro- The Flying Jennie ha. resumed 
that he dldn t have time to get at - — *-
ound when hla cu

B. H (■ ittihle, one of the post

Shopiiftinq
w ith  J o ts '

Salem
Bp

MKS W. C. KOOCHS

Olin
By

VERA KING W ANT A D S

After several week*’ Inertia. 'he Alexander t otnmulilty

A nice cool norther visited this • jh e  ^u,, r>e m one t rat loti
section Saturday and Buuduy. club mH Thursday. Oct. 20. lu the

Mra. Joe Driver aud ihll... ■' heme of M.». Perry 
•pent the week end with her p^r- The vice preeldent called the 
int*. Mr. and Mra Luther Bu ne • * roll, each one answering with

time to get at- ; Kram UII transplanting The t >ptca j her shoplifting act
Ihac rlption ex- j dlacuaaed were: A plant thal ian t L on ,he couldn t r

Mlaa Mary Katherine Brown 
vlaited her titter and brother-ln-

, "The tnoat hcautiful thing I taw
today.”

Thoae answering were Mra.e tow. Mra K E Johnson.and hua- , Mrg H. , h m Mr.
1 °* M -  King. Mrs Turgeraon. Mr.

(lvltiei. The rea
, , . . . .  . . . .  | I . . , , ----- ----- ------- - — r-— > ---- ----- - j auil lUV IUUIUII l t CM lU bliytll K OQl

pired hut thonght tl‘.c hto ■'" u *' | want.-.1 do plant, ueed hi— h f .|nf |R— *  — to orange pari.ola t h a t -------------------------- .------------ -  -  , Mra KlnB Mra T Urger*on
would fix hlmup for anoth. 'eat  ̂apturiine the magi. hour herald th II >e ison She Seldeu during the week end ) *l'-trnl«>v Mrs Nobles Mrs Thorn-

Several business nutters were at- | picked It up at Teague s where M« ars Carl and Cacti Scott trial- : Mr| x  ' Mrs ' l.ealle Nett,
landed to. IMini for a party "e re  • there arc also horn*. funny hata, ^  Mi*. Bcott ami ^ rg Kinaer Mr* Lealle Klnaer
made for the lllh  at the home of , mask, and Ja k o lantern. Nice daughter, Betty Jo .S ltnday^   ̂ Mra. Moore, Mra. Pierce. Mrs Wel-

Elnier Carlton, poattnaster at 
the little city of the same name, 
forwarded ua the subscription of 
S. It Jackson. Route 2. one of our 
old subscriber, who has been off 
(he Hat for i  year, but decide. It 
la time to get back on the re
ceiving line

I want 2i>0 bu lea of cane or ini) 
bundle, of maize; ilso want sec
ond-hand tractor with attach- 
meats Mrs. J. \V. Powell, 3.105 
W. Fifth St., Fort Wo.Ih. Teg

If you would like to reduce the 
payments on your auto note nr 
with to borrow money to buy a 
cur. or for unv puipuue. see the 
Ellis Insurance Agency at Steph- 
envllle. Texas. ll-tfc.

I Mrs Avery Coftmau Cookies ami for p «rttea. curnlvals. and 
coffee were served to Mra R. T 
HatlerslielV Mra W. A Moss,
Mrs Fern Jordon. Mrs J W. Jor
dan. Mrs. Avery Coffman. Misses 
Imogeue I.atiroue. Alia Luue Musa,

Hardy Parker. Route 3. told ua 
when he subscribed this week that 
he used to take the paper all the 

| time, having started taking It 
| while the News Review was cotl- 
I ducting a contest many years ago. 
I hut for some reason had let his 
subscription expire We hope Mr 

| Parker doesn't let these minor 
reasons Interfere with hia renew
ing nest year

►Vrn ties* Jordon. Jam* A re land I method of acquiring name I J. 
Coffman and the hostess. Mr*. * keep* a weather eye on people who

other Mr Mrs. Alfred Knight of ,,, „  ani| th(, hoile i,
Hallowe'en festivities *1 You could not re.tl.e the beau-

I Note from the type lout If y >11 Of Mr. and Mrs. Shorty Jor***n, j ty to he found unless you .............
are Interested In oae of these cute They j there and heard them mentioned
little tricks, or anyth.ng else at Mis Jessie Knight iand *011, Jessle. A r,ipor, on | meeting
Teague's, better not try Jennie's 1 dr • accompanied them and the>

I FOR SAI.E: Good wagon wltn new 
lied 2 cultivators. 1 Oliver and I 
Standard: Cassidy sulky plow; l 
turning 'plow, 1 harrow. W. A. 
Rusk. Hlco. 22-lp.

It E. Bass. City, wtio prefers to 
■ome by the office to renew every 

I once In a while, was a pleasant 
| visitor again last week If every

Rattershell.
Mr aud Mrs I.uther Burden and 

children of Carlton visited Wed
nesday evening with Mr. and Mrs. 
J W Rurden.

Mr. and Mrs Walton Gaudy and 
sou o ' Hlco visited Mr. and Mrs 
J W Jordon Wednesday evening

Herb Bumgarner gif Oustlne 
s(>ent Wednesday night with Mr. 
and Mrs W A. Moss and faintly.

appear to be picker-uppers.* 
. . .

A great asset to any costume
and a warm reminder that cold 
weather It a matter of only a few 
weeks are the cunning sleeveless 
sweaters featured with woolen ma
terials this week at Petty's. The 
sweaters ma> be had in gray, 
brown, or bright red. trimmed In 
buttons and novelty fasteners, and 

Mr. and Mrs W A Moss. Ana j most popular In the lapel style.
Loue and Joe. were til Hamilton ' nu) „ „ e or „  dozen to jdd color
Friday | to a skirt or suit costume.

Herb Bumgarner of Guatine , • • •
body w -i as easy to deal w ith as I spent Thursday w ith Mr and Mrs | Farm famllte- used to face win-

this would be a grand oldJJ R King |tat with the greataat >>r dread !><•-
world In which to do business Mr and Mr* Walker 1 I . cause It ti.- iging 11 w>'>>d

M’ an>l Mrs Fern Jordon and son • - very night to keep the home warm 
FVrti Gene, of Carlton spent Sun->and cogy But now they may have 
day with Mr and M a J. U. Jor-jany of the modern devices that 
*h*n | city dwellers use to save labo.

Mi and Mrs W A Moss and;and make their homes more com-

ulll make thvlr home there.
Mr and Mrs C. A. Vincent re-

Mrs W llle Platt who recently 
came hack to Hlco from Louisiana 
Inquired about the expiration of 
her subscription and found that It 
would be out within the next few 
weeks, got the matter out of mind 
at once by turning over a dollar 
to us with orders to mark her time 
up another year Mrs Platt It a l
ways cheerful, a h«*oater for the 

I town of her choice, and takes a 
' lively Interest In what Is going on 
about her She 1s ve y active tor 
one of her years She must be past 
thirty by now

s e e
Mr and Mrs IMIlls W iliams or 

East Peoria. Illinois, accompanied 
by Mr Williams' slater, Mrs Lee J 
Harmon of Newcastle. Ind sns.  ̂
left Wednesday after having visi
ted with Mrs W'llllams' parents. 
Mr and Mrs M J Chaney an! 
with her brother. L  J Chtney, 
and family. Arriving here by anto-
nio'ille last Saturday, t!" \ also 

d other relatives and friend^ 
In this section. Including George 
Holder and family al Slephenvllle 

I Mr W I llama who was on vaca
tion from hit duties with the 
Cglerpeltar Tractor Company at 
East Peoria, reported a very plea
sant trip down, an enjoyable visit 
and was delighted with the weather 
encountered In Texas Mra W ill
iams stIU likes to comeback to her 
old home which she left when 
she was married a abort time ago. 
and while here they subscribed 
for the News Review so that she 
might keep up with what her 
friends and relatives are doing.

whs gives by Mines Rashum uikI ******* LEASE: 220 acre* of land;
Pool. Plans were made for th e 1*00- ***** *Pd ° f.  W* * r
achievement event «  lileh .  .. LOCSted 4 miles V  E. of Hlco.

celled word Monday that th* ‘r 1 tfaturd v (id  ■ > * | D. F McCarty. 16-tfc

IS „ the Gorman Hospital. !• j Acllevenienl »  as’ heldT.°!he''home 8A,;E
impioved and expvcts to return l f H >,don H , rce — turday .ff c,‘° "  ° ' '
home soon. | n|Kht tlcn Mrs J H. Ellington. 22-c

week end with her brother. Bud!. Punch and cake

last Saturday
l nloki

Miss Nora Mae Driver spent the
1 were served to the following Mr. 

Bud * IM* ' ,r '* f ’ "  Russell and family.They und their little son, Mr. aud Mrs. J. D Klllion and son.

2 3 5 -  r e n t ’s :
is- i s r  r  s s s j !’- j s

and Mr. Hunter. Mr. and Wrs ^ / / ^ * ” ?. * “ d • ° "  .C*><11' ^.r * n ' 
Dave Wilkinson and son D. C . j ” r* Neu a'" 1 *on*: Mr * nd

Mv place 1 mile S. K of Hlco Is 
posted No hunting, pecan gather
ing allowed I will prosecute any 
trespasser V H. BIRD. 17-<c.

all of Btephenvllle. and Mr and | l/ongino and daughter; 
Mr. and Mr*. Noble Halle and fam

fauii «;>ent Sunday with Mr. and ! fort b>. One cf these is a circular- j 'toy »»  »•*« "  tCouch' Mr and Mrs Klnser ind

Mr’  J S K b* * * r ' •m" Ur *° ,h'“ -  * h *“ '  ytaiiha Lee Houser .pen. — ir- ! ^
dav night In the home of her un-,
cle and aunt. Mr and Mr. Dad. ? * *■ “ » ;  |'f Hamilton
j lOUPti it |||c,0 j mml Mr. and .Mr* Ueldon Pierce

the we- 's end with his parents , >k- or throw off an odo.- of any * -',r “ n,l ' l r* John Alexander of (j|an|ay of * canned ^fruits*
Mr and Mr* \V S Roberts | kind A plate .n top allowv fo r ' Clalrette were Sunday aftermvon mea(, vegetables preserves lei

Mrs Luther Burden and < hil- , cooking f the oc.asl.n presenta I gueats of her pareiits. Mr. and „  # .mlalnad
dren f Carlton Monday ; May h»* »»»**n In operation at Lynch. ^  ^  Roberaon.

I Mra. J. W 1 llardare

Mr*. Ford Ward and Jo Nell and j “  .
Anna Lee of Glen Bose I U jj “ r  * " d

Mr and Mr. P H May field. Jr.. , !.!' ^htn-M ‘ j !  '* .,* '"*  a."J
and daughter. Roale Lee. of Ste-I . j  .'2 . v  11 ' \i * 1 \i
phenvllle and Mrs. Jud Burch and , ' ’ r* N,,l‘le». Mr. and Mrs
ion. Don.ld of Conroe were Sun-» “ “  ..Mr

E. H. Persons
ATTOKSEY-AT-LAW 

H li’O, TEXAS

day guests of Mr. and Mrs. P. H. , and Mr* Perry; Mr. and Mrs.

and Mrs Robert Jackson j burn natural gs» but which oper
and '•»mlly visited Mr and Mrs j ate on kerosene Operating on a 
Dock Couch Sunday J gallon of coal oil for eleven hours

\est<*l It *b<*its of Abilene spent the heaters are guaranteed not to

R. W. H. Hamilton
— Optometrist —

STEPHEN V IL L I. TEXAN

nigh with Mr. and 
Burden.

r u m  im m sru
Now that the holidays are only 

s few weeks off you will v  mt to 
tkfy up the house a b.t, remove 
a few paint spots put a few old 
pots and pans hack Into condition, 
and give the farnITure a rub-down 

Kerosene that old family stand
by at yearn ago. Is featurad In 
several helpfuj home mad* prep
aration* that will do wonder* in 
lightening household task*

Should you have a perfectly 
•errlreable pot or pan that hap
pen* to hay* a few ruat spot*, aoak 

! 't In kerosene, w pe and polish It 
with a sand soap or bath brick, 
and vou soon will have your pan 
as good as new

Kerosene sgaln comes In handy 
to remove paint spot* from hard
wood floors Jaat rub the spots 
briskly with a cloth soaked In the 
kerosene, then follow with a cloth 
that has been moistened In warm 
water The paint spots will dis
appear as If by mag‘ c

Fairy
By

MRS HOLLIS FORD

Mrs Hylma Tyler of Dilta* Is 
visiting with her moth>i Mrs. W. 
L  tones

Mr and Mrs W L Jones at
tended the Dallas Fair last Tues
day and visited In Dallas with a 
« *ter of Mr* Jones They returned 
Thursday

Mr Charlie Horsley and son of 
Dallas 1 tailed with Mr. and Mr* 
W M. Horsley Sunday

Mr and Mr* W. E Cunningham 
and g:rl« visited with Mr and Mrs 
W E Goyne Sunday.

We are all looking forward to 
the Hallowe’en S''hool Carnival, 
whbh I* ..n Spook Night E 
body Is Invited so everybody come

T urke
T u r k e y s  an d  

M o r e  T u r k e y s

WE W ILL PAY TOP MARKET PRICE 
FOR YOUR TURKEYS DELIVERED 

TO OUR PLANT

(Next Door to Hico New* Review)

W E W ILL NEED ABOUT 75 GOOD

T U R K E Y  P IC K E R S
Will start dressing turkeys the lat- 
ter part of next week. j

RonPoultry & EggCo.

tCarried over from last weeki 
Mr* W L. Jones ws* hostess 

for a lovely Hallowgen party
g vea In her home Tuesday after
noon. Oct 11. for the Agee Social 
Club Th# room* were decorated in 
Hallowe'en color* Variou. games 
were played, aud prise* awarded 
IMIclou* refreshment* were ser
ved to the following Mr*. Clifford 
Tlnkl. Mr* Gladys Cox. Mrg 
1 M llroyles Mr* Frank Driver.
Mr* Bob Driver. Mr* Char!#*

Mra Roy Rlakle) Mr* J J 
Jones Mrs Bernice Park* Mr*
Hob Parks Mr* Hen Wrtght Mr*
Curtis Wright. Mrs J. D Patter
son Mrs Jtm Jacob. Mrs Jeff 
Psltergon slid Misses Lillie .Mae 
Driver. Vance Hlakley. Johnnie 
Blarklock. and Wynell Hlacklork.
All reported a lovely lime The 
next meeting will he with Mr* 
Ttnkle

Mrs Charles Price of Dallas Is 
visiting with her mother. Mrs. P.
L. ('on.

The little yegr-and-a-half-old 
baby girt of Mr and Mrs. Ixrls 
\l Coy was laid lo rest In the 
Fairy Cemetery after a brief 111- 

| s •*« caused from diphtheria. The 
1 mtny friend* of these bereaved 

rurenl* express their deepest sym
pathy In thl* sad hour.

Mrs Jim Grisham was taken to 
Gorman Hospital on<- day recently 
tor an appendectomy The last FteJk*ti 
1 >rtt sere thai she was Improving J 
We hope she will be wall soon 

We re glad to report that Mrs 
It'll* of Agee who has been III. Is 
recuperating greatly

Mrs Rlchirdson mother of Mrs 
T I. Hetu and Mr Jimmy Ho h 
srdson ha* been very 111 Rhe Is 
reported some better

Lanham < am# to Fairy Thursday 
night and played the Fairy boys 
Our team was defeated

Friday nlghl the Fairy boys and 
g'rtr Journeyed to Rvant and play
ed hall. Fairy again was defeated 

Thoae from Fairy who attended 
fh* Hamilton-Coma nche football 
game at Hamilton Friday night 
were Mr and Mrs Clifford Tin
kle. Misses Bobby I-*e Allison 
Tommie Jo Alttaon Clara Cook.
M- J N Pitt* and Mr. W E 
Goyne ,

There were services at the Melh- ‘

llardare.
! * * *
j Wool thread lM>u(>>nnieres In 
' bright colors to add dash to a 
; dark coat or dress are featured In

I a collection of new novelty dec
orations at J W. Richbourg s 

| Fh hlunt-d of heavy yarn In red (He. 
,. .; blu>\ o rs i5c rnd hrs-»T o* ' nig 
abrded > Qes of red and pink, they 
ad>* a new and chic look to last 
year's c at If It ha* turned out to 
be this year's also.

I leas r 1 young as Its proprietress 
arc coni nually taking effect In 
new Improvements around the 
La ie Sr vice Station A new Coca 
Co.a d.spenarr for Instance, that 
I* now In use And. after the coni- 
plt'lon of Improvements now In 
progress the service station will 
have a registered rest room a* 
nice a* any In the State of Texas 
The chi ige* include a tiled wall, 
new linoleum, and entirely new 
plumbum fixture* And the Texaco 
* gn authorizing the rest room a« 
"n  gi*tered'' will bear evidence of 
Its cleanliness.

s e e
There * nothing particular that 

we ran say about the new Fall 
clothes that Max Hoffman has 
collected for hla store-wide sale 
Everything In the store ha* been 
reduced for thl* event, and the 
beautiful Fall merchandise will 
attract the most critical eye There

Miss Louise Irf-diiettsr of Duffau 
spent Sunday and Sunday night 
with Misses Darcus and Marilyn 
Giesecke.

Mr and Mrs Dillis Williamson 
of Peor>a. III., accompanied by his 
sister, Mrs Harmon, of New Cas- 

Indiana, arrived here Saturday 
Ight for a visit with Mrs W ill

iamson's parent*. Mr. and Mrs 
M. J. Chaney.

Mr and Mrs. John Albright and 
aon. Hugh, of Seldeu spent Sunday 
with Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Rodgers 
and family.

Miss Oneta Glesecko * In Ste- 
phenvllle for a couple of weeks 
where she ha* employment on 
the N. V. A. there.

Mr and Mrs H O Brown and 
Mrs. A. L Me Entire were Sunday 
aftrrniKtii guests in the home of 
Mr and Mrs. H. G. Driver and 
family.

Mr and Mr* M J. Chaney had 
as their guests Sunday their chil
dren. Mr. and Mr* Louis Chaney 
and *on Mr. and Mrs Carrol Mc
Clendon and Mr. and Mrs Marlon 
Harnett and children, all of Hlco. 
Mr and Mrs Dlllts Williamson of 
Peoria. 111 . Mr and Mrs Hoy 
Derrick and children and Jessie 
Chaney of the home, also Mrs. 
Chaney's parents. Mr. and Mrs. 
Bowln King of Duffau. Mrs. Har
mon of New Castle. Ind In the 
afternoon Mrs George Holder and 
children Miss Artie Pearl. Elton

what should lie canned “ hot water 
bath" whit should he "steam pres
sured" and why.

M}*a laiGrttne explained the 
self-help garments and why they 
were *0 helpful and liked hy the 
children a* well as mothers.

Good grooming, according to 
Mr* I.e.site Neu. Is the most es
sential thing Mr*. Basham told of 
the different finishes. Each one 
lisd garment* ind poster* and 
made their explanations so simple 
a child could understsnd. The liv
ing room was decorated In bla>'k 
cal* and hat* Vou had to shaki- 
hand* with the devil, feel his 
heart ■ n.d liver before you were 
pe-mltted to enter.

Game* of different kind* were 
played during the evening. T h - 
rluh will meet again Nov. 3 w fh  
Mrs. Pierce. Sr. Everyone be pre
sent

1 r----------------- <
THOXA E. ROIMiERN

Fire. Tornado. Casualty
And Automobile

INSURANCE
Phone 1* Hie*, Te*.

-

GEORGIA GRANITE 
Xnssmeat* as4 Marker*

At s price you can afford to pay

FRANK MINGUS
Phone ITS H I C O

Dr. W. W. Snider
— DENTIST —

Dublin, Texas
Office 68 — I ’hones — Res. 81

♦ • • M l ................ ....

Is bound to be something yon need an‘l B- B. and a Mr. Newman of
to complete >(iur Fall ensemble, *0 
why not stop In Hoffman Hro*. 
today and took over the seasonal 
values?

Indian Creek

Gilmore
By

DORIS JOHNSON

Mr and Mr*. J. L. Boyett were 
visiting near Clalrette Friday.

S S. Johnson and M H John
son and family »e re  business visi
tor* at the county seat Saturday 
afternoon

J H Hick* of Greyville spent 
Tue*da> with hi* *on Alvin, and 
fami!> lie doing-some carpen
ter work for them.

H C Con 11 i lly  and family were 
In the Cn:ty community Sunday 
visiting with hi* parents. Mr. und 
Mrs Tom Connally.

Mr. and Mr* Forest Todd were 
They're j guest* In the Rill Needham home

Stopped In Barrow INirnlture Co. 
one day th * week and couldn't 
help noticing the new living room 
suite* rag* and other new fur
nishing* they have Here again, 
the coming Winter remind* one 
that most of their evenings will lie 
sp-nt Indoors A comfortable home, 
adequately furnished, help* pass 
these long hoar* enjoyahlv. The 
new modernistic suite* upholster
ed In rust or green would rhange 
entirely the appearance of a room, 
converting It Into a bright, livable 
place for ths entire family to 
gather There are attractive small 
scatter rug* In bright blue and 
rose, that would be good for step
ping onto when the alarm wakes 
you on zero morning*
almost here, *>> pile on the blan- at Olin Sunday

Mrs J L Bovett and Mr*. Ever
ett Thompson were in Slephenvllle 
Tuesday visiting relatives.

Mrs S. S Johnson and son, 
Kenneth, were visiting in Hico 
Satir day afternoon with their 
uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs. L. J 
Jordan.

A. D. Seav recently enjoyed a 
visit from his cousin. Leonard 
Morris, of Dalla*

Guest* In the SI Johnson home 
Sunday were: Mr and Mrs. L
Charlie Tolliver of noar Clalrette. r  
Henry Bartie* Hicks of Dry Fork.1' 
Mr and Mrs E. B. Thompson. 
Mr and Mrs I-eonard Mcla-ndon 
and daughter. Marlene, and Har
old and Jack Todd of thl* com
munity.

W# are sorry to report Mrs.
C R Self of Iredell was a vlsl- Bob Thompson on onr sick list 

tor of I-earts Smith Friday night as she Is suffering from s severe 
and Saturday of eryslpelea

Mr and Mr* Lee Prtddy and '

A show | think von’ll enjoy I* 
"Spawn of the North" showing to- 
nig’it at the Palace You'll see 
Dorothy I-amour In an entirely 
new rote, without her sarong, and 
we think the rhange will he re
freshing. even though personally I 
didn't object to her previous coa- 
lumee Also In the cast are Henry 
Fonda and George Raft.

Gordon
By

MRS ELLA NEWTON

...... m„ w ... _____ ___ __ Roy Sear* and family of near
o ilet Church Sundav morning and *,,n Tom Frank of Urlddy visited j Mtman were recent guest* of Mr

her sister Mrs Wince Perkins | .r.-t Mr* Holds Connally. 
and family h*r* Sunday 1 We received quite a nice little

Mr* Eunice Thr*»h of Glen Roae | shower Saturday, which we en- 
rlslted her daughter. Mr* Lynn j Joyed very much At least we know

n'ght. with the pastor, Rev Oul- 
w-ll. pm ldlng Thl* I* the Inat 
church day before the annual con-

ic* Sr- • o f' "-ers nd teach-
• -»r. c’. ' t-d I-, th - Uundny

A D L E R I K A
n»ETRR*N RRt •  NTORK

Sawyer a few daye last week
Mrs Rachel Harris and children 

i were In Hlco Saturday morning.
Mr. and Mra Bill McCleury and 

hahy of chalk Mountain spent 
Thursday night with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Thornton *nd 

, Joan
Mrs Lucille Smith. Mr*. Fannie 

j S awyer. Mra Ren Thornton and

I Miss Mittte Gordon visited Mra 
Ralph Tidwell Thursdaynfteraoon.

Bryan Smith nnd wife ritlted In { Try 
the Lynn Sawyer home Friday

It etlll ran rain

666
LhaM, TihlHa 

Salve, Noe* Drop*
RubMy-Tten)"—J 

Liniment

relieve*

COLDS
Brat day 

HRADAI HEN 
AND FEVER 
due to rolde 
la M  minute*

Wonderful

L et—

8 & c

do the w ork o f  a  d o lla r

2 B IG  D A Y S
Fri. & Sat. Only

80x105 Bed Spreads ................... 88c
Plaid Blankets, pair 88c
Fast Color Print Dresses _________ 88c
Children’s School Oxfords ______ 88c
10 Yds. Solid Color Prints .........  88c
Men’s Khaki Pants ___________88c
Men’s Dress Shirts ................   88c
Men’s Grey Work Shirts .... 2 for 88c
4 Extra Large Turkish Towels . 88c
$5.95 Ladies’ Coats, only ............. $4.88
$9.75 Ladies’ Coats, only............  $7.88
Misses’ Wedge Heel Slippers ........ $1.88
Men’s Zipper Jackets ....   $1.68
Men’s $1.95 Hats, Novelty Styles...$1.68 
3>/j Yds. Novelty 35c Span Rayons 88c
$1.00 Ladies* Silk Hose, only ........... 88c
2 Prs. Ladies’ Regular 50c   88c
$2.95 Children’s Coats................... $1.88
50 Ladies’ Hats, special ____________88c

ID. E. PETTI] Dnj Qoods

K I j


